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COZ4sir)*ADIx attention cf late bas bten dtawn to
the doînga or Montreâl medical studenîs. Some of
their nuniber have become expert body-snatchets, and
hl la said that they as good as defy the iaw. En.
gagicg ln sucb pursuits may b. adventurous and
tomantic, but Ih ia degrading tu those who talce part
la îhem, and la au outrage on the feelings of the
community, moto particuiarly of relatives Who are
anournlog their dead. It la stated flint one hutvdred
and ft<ty bodîi were ltten from, grave).,tds ln the
victnity of Montreal during the winter, brought tu
that city, &nd one-haif sent tu the Statez for the medical
schools there. Sufficient subjects can surely b. ob.
lained vlhout rescrtlng tu deeda of barbarisin.

TixRi la a growlng désire te dispense wlth (ences
In front of clty residences. Their absence enban ces the
beauty of weli kept streets. Ecclestastlcai fences are
nut quit. su bigh as they once were, st they reach
a considerable altitude, as the foliowinu occurrence ln
Montrcal yull show . The Rev. Mr. Smithson, Angli.
oean, who otficiatçd ln St. Judo's Cburch ln place of
Rev. Mr. Dickson, pre2ched in St. Baxtholonev's
Reforrned Epizcopal C6.sch recently, and vas the
recipient of a reprlmand fram the ishop of the
diccse. Il la doubiul wbetbez the Yev. gentleman is
tu b. condoied wlth or congraîulated on being Ilthe
reciplent cf a reprisnand," since it sounds rallier like
a compliment thau oihervlse. Il does scem strange,
hovever, that a mian should be made the Ilrecipient of
a reprimand" for preacbing the Gospel.

IN November r2ext 400 years wyul have pssaed since
the death of Martin Luther, and a new édition cf the
reformes works la announced as one cf the proposed
modes cf doing bim, bonour which Germany will
adopt. Hithetto the best édition cf bis Latin and
German vorks bave been that publilhed at Erlangen,
1826 1857, and in a second édition, z86z. Thar edi.
tion viUibe supersedcd bytht novont. Tht German
Empoer bas presented tht necessary funds for tht
undenuking, and the Prussian Ministry cf Worship
bas appolnted a commnittée to supexintend it Tht
editor will ho Pastor Kasake, wbe has an unrivalied
knowledge of Luther, and bas (or sotar 'tPars been
expioring Gernian anti Engllsh libraries in search of
bocks and manuscripts bearlng on the subject The
édition wiUl bo publisheti at Weimnar, andi the first two
volumes of it wil appear on tht arnlversgazy cf Luther's
burth, Novenher zott.

THKt humait systent la susceptible te atmospboric
influence. It bus been observed that this su:Septibil-
ity la always keenest on Sabbath. Tht reason why
tht humait organisrn is zncst tenderly delicate on the
first day cf the week bas net yet been adequately ex-
plained. A siight disturbance ln the weather keeps
many people from churcb on thit day. A newspaper
correspondent writing frot Ottawa says, concerning a
recent Sabbath, tbat Iltht weather ail day vas tht
most baisterous cf tht season ; tht vind blew a strcng
gale, lifting tht snov in clouds and driving it hither
and thither. It vas almost dangercus te go out,
yet tht chuiches are saidt ho ave been well attended,
which docs not speak badly for tht ministers. The
miinistors, we hope, *111 approciate the complimnent
such as it la. An attractive ministry la vety desir.
able, but divine worship shoulti b. rcgarded as a duty
ne less attractive by those who fréquent the churches.

AT tht laut meeting of the Toronto Ministerial As-
sociation the Rov. P. McF. McLeod reati a report on
the bouse te bouse visitation made sorte few nionths
ap.o by several bundred Christiati workers in this clity.
Rev. Dr. King and others spoke appreciatively of tht
report, anti urgeti tii. Importance cf greater diligence
on the part: cf tht churcbes in iooking alter those who
are flot identified i th any congregation, yet dlaxing
to belong te some ont or other of tht Christian de.
norninatians. Rev. Mr. Burton, B.D., also presenteti

a report on Sabbath observance, which vas recoi
rnended by tht Association te be gîven te the press
for publication. Rev. G. M. Milligan apoke earnestly
deploring thet endency of certain corporations and
othqs toward Sabbath drsecraîlen. A hope vas ex
presi cd rit the close cf the meeting thit Roy. Mr. Par.
sona weuid faveur the Association at il next session
wit bihl vlews cf bey public vorsbip should b. con
ducteti on tht Sabbath day.

IT vouid net be amiss for cengregations about ta
embark la a new churcli enterprîse te consider wel
tht following tram"I The Examiner": IlOh theso debt-
burtieneti churches 1 What ahat[ we do viih them ?
1 for cnt arn determineti never again te preach a
dedication sermon, when the people Intenti tu dedicat a
nierîgage tu tht Lurd. What cait b. more absurti
than to consecrute te Cati vhat we do nit own? Ont
cf tht beit things thât Dr. J. G. Hoilanti ever wrotc
vas a ritual for such a service as tbis. W. dedicate
this édifice te Thet, aut Lord and Master; we Rive ît tu
Thet and Tby cause anti kingdom, subject to a mort-
gage cf cne bundred anti fifty thoumanti dollars <$ i Sol.
oc). We bequeath it. to eut chiltinen andi eur chil-
dren's clidren. as the greatest butin vie eau confer- on
thern (subject to tht morggage atoresald), anti vo trust
glial they viii bave the grace anti thet mone> te pay tht
interest and lift thet ncrîage. Pteserve it; (ronm ire
anti fereciosune, we pra>' Thee. anti makte it ahundantiy
useful te Thysell-subject, of course, te tht aforesald
morigage.l' __________

LosNo.,4, Ont., bas a number cf churche-i andi a large
nuraber of chutch.gotrs, the greai majorit>' of whom
are most exonipiary ln their demeancut; but, somehov,
if ve hear cf those untortunates vho are la these days
clescribed as Ilreligions cranks," vo are lnstincttvcly
lnclineti te tura tu tht Foiest City' as tht scene ni their
exploits. Tht quaint original olti IlPeggy," a
tboroughly harmîcas anti veli-intentioned, though oc-
casionally troublesome dîsturber, bas passeti awa>'.
But tht demnstrative hlacksruith eveqy nov ant ien
mysteriously emnerges obtrusively in sorne cf tht
churchea, anti nov tht South Methodist Chnrch of the
saine city la brought into undesir&V.e promînence b>'
the frantic behaviour cf one Beuibte by naine. It la
salti of some that they bave a method in their madness;
but that demonstrative intivial uema te have a
madatas la bis btethodista that beveoulti be decidedly
bett.r vitheut. In such cases tht friendscf these un-
happy inividuals shoulti use more energetic efforts
than tht>' do te prevent unseemly interruptions cil tht
sacreti worship cf tht sanctumr.

W:IILE tht queution cf wlthdraving grocers' icenses
la being agitateti ln Toroanto andi elsewbere, il may not
ho vithout interest te reproduce vhat tht Landou
"lLancet Ilrecentl>' saiti on tht subjectIl "Sane tbrce
years ago, vben we matie an cnergetic, but, as it un-
bappily proveti, a vain endeavour te influence public
opinion in faveur of the total abolition of grocers'
licenses te sell spirits anti vines la bottles, vc pointed
out boy vomen obtaineti intoxicaiing beverges under
cuver cf ' gretits,'anti boy grocies flot uncomnîonly
gave Christmnas présents te their customers and their
servants, la tht shape cf bottles of brandy, vhiskey
anti vine. Ai a recent in quest on tht body' cf an olti
woman who vras founti dead i liez bed aller a drink.
ing bout, il vas stated that a battlt cf vhlskey, vbich
bati been presented by tht grecer, vas founti ulider
ber bed-clcthes ritri>' emnpty. but sùli clutheti by tht
victirn cf this faIse kintiness although thse band wlth
vbich she seenset te grasp kt wàs dead. Tis is on!>'
au incident, buit it serves te show boy "hi nost ils
chievous license tells apiast public andi socia pros.
petit>'.0 _______

THE kiati anti vagriety cf training that a theological
student shoulti recelve bave been intiica:etilnalecture
by Presdent Eliot, cf IHarvard University', on "An
Edncated Ministxy.M IlHe should," saya Preàltent
Eliot, Il obtain as a preliminary vork ta h. clont in
the college course, an accurate knowWege of Greek
anti Hebrew fo:- exegesis ; -of Latin anti Gernm fer the
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salle cf tht va!uablt works ln those languagos ; anti of
political economyto aid hlm ln charitable andi reforma-
tory work, anti counteract tht natural tendency toward
sentimuental charity. Hie sheuld scan an important
period of history, Engiish literature anti sortie cf tht
sciences studled ln the field,tlu give him certain habita
cf thouRiht that coule only through their study, and aise
a delight in nature, sober love for which is akin te love
te Ccd andi love tu man. Havlng dont ait that the
thrce ycars' training permits, and being admitteti to
the profession, bis people must not require tou much
of htm Ila tht way of sermons, or pastoral caltai, or ex.
tcmporo spealclng, lest they exhaust bis resources,anrd
ho beconte like those pumps scen ait (airs, whirh tirav
ail tboîr water freon a aniail box and dischirge it lare
the same, orily te b. used over again.n

LoRtb CAlitNs la taking mort than a spectaters
interest tn tht new Church Army, vhich, imttating
some cf the methods cf the Saivatton Airmy, but with
m',ia reverence. la striving te do under tht bishops
what the Stivattoniars are doing under Central Blooth.
The clergymen vet attacketi by a niotous mob ln tht
sîrcetsocf rVctmlnster. Onet hem, tht Rev. Neville
Sherbrooke, ta Lord Calma' son.in-liw, the sanie
whcrn, as Chancellor cf tht University cf Dublin, tht
ex Lord Chanceller preseaîed ait year for a doctor's
degrre. whicb tht University refuseti to confer. Tht
Rev. Neville Sherbrooke la youag, an enthusiastic
Loy Chutchman, anti a strong anti consistent sup.
port'er cf what is called Revlvalism ; anti bis father.in.
law, vho hoids tht samne views, and followa bis son ln-
lav's leati la religions niatters, la on the side cf the
Church Armnyists. So far tht Church Army has caused
rallier a disturbanco than anylhing more decldetily te-
liglous. Tht Salvation Army gtew; it Was adevelop.
ment; the Gentral luas been caMred aqpyby tht eni-
thnslasm of hic own converts. Ht liaitnlways a
nucleus to wuul' witb. Tht Churcb Areny, on tht
other band, :t ctinpatatively an artiticial thing, and la
conducteti mainsy by clergy. Tht diffierence la ira.
mnens, and may prove te b. fatal tu tht nev orginiza.
tion. But tht lhishop cf Londonai ln las faveur, and
that may be regarded as a gooti aigu.

Tira odiaus chargea brought against tht Rev. F. R.
Beattie have been universally regarded as incredible.
The petson who was se ill-ativiseti as tu make tht
accusation, finding that a scatching investigation cf
ber antécédents vas being rnade, revealing a most
lamentable career, bas lied frota the scienie. It diti
net neeti tht fligbt cf this vrctched womnan to show
thiat: ber vite star>' vas a fabrication, but it cenfirms
the unanimous opinion cf ail vbo knew Mr. Beattie's
unimpeachable character that sucb an attack on hla
vas as gtoutidles as it vas nialignant Tht session
Iand congregation cf vhich Mr. Beattie is rýinister
bave bail special meetings for the expression cf their
unabateti respect and esteero, asivell as their wamnest
s)mpathy, foFbim ln tht painful ordeal tbrcugh which
he bas liadt tu pass. These expressions bave taken
the commendable fatm. of an addition to bis salary.
In ibis action the congregation is te bc congratulateti
on doing a becoming thing most opportunfel>. Tht
Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas acteti a chivalrous andi brotheni>'
part vith bis characteristlc energ. Tht tinie, bow.
ever, is not yet corne ton saying tht last or tht
strongest veordi on this subject It la much to bo
regretteti thai tht unbappy eil, Ltisbman, bas beon
perraittet te escape, The wrotcb who causeli> seeks
to blast tht persoual reputation ot a public man, more
partlcularly a minister of the Gospel, eiSéi fromt

motives of grted. or revenge la justly au ol$ect of
loating andi scerfi Tht punithment cf sucb social
pests ougbt ta b.exemplaxy. Ifas laprety geýnerafly
surnmised, tht young woman, vbo bas become uieni..
etal>' ncterions ln this czse, la cal>' the clunss laàstru.
ment cf mere titsignlng tricksters vie souiui to shiald
theniselves bebinti ber infazny, thse sooier all d*ugp*ue
la removeti thse better. A social ins. 11ke ti
demanda a most exhaustive InvestitIon M ,-jr.
rBeattit bus only dont what àvery bonourabla mnas
rshoulti do il ile circumssances.
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O~UR leonTRIBUTORte
SA RRA) TUI DESE CR4 TION.

MR. EfltTOR,-Permit nie ta iollaw up the rerarks
whicb 1 made upon ibis subjeci lasi week, with a few
wards more upan the constquences thai are lhlrely tn
failaw upan this systemnatc and bold desecratian of
the Sabbth, especially by aur present rullwiy corpora.
tions. Let no one suppare that the ditiregard ai the
Lad's d.ry wlll stop ai lis prescrit poin,., il no attempt
lit made ta put an end tn, it alîc'gether. Tht experi.
ence and hisiary af aIl the continental counitries of
Europe and of tht United States clearly show that
tht tendency ai this cvilisl ta spread until oniy the
semblance ci a day ai reis IsIi t. WVhy shoutd flot
large manufacturier;i cstabllshments do wark alço on
Sundays, if rallways may do It, at finit under the pres.
sure of a pusb ai woik, then as a m.tr of course?
And why should flot aur daiiy pipers ho Issueil on
Sunday as weil as ather days? P hy should nat the
(aimer, In sprlng nnd harvesi a: teat, waîk seven days
la the week ? Warkingrnen cf ail klnds shouid es-
pechaily watclt and takt a stand againstibis growing
danger, if îhey wish ta preserve for themscives a day
ai quiet test and for worsbip. Il the amount ai wark
dont on the Sabbath li increased, pleasute-serking
wiIl alto moit certainly be increased, and tht facilithes
for ob.aintng it wiIl bc supplied, and thus a hast ai
temptatians and d-fliculties ha thrawn arouind and ln
the way af the yaung growing up, whict' -- ust belp to
perpetuate and cxtend tht cvii. rThis is nu mere fancy-
sketch, corjurcd up by pre judice or morbîd fear, but
what cari bc abundantiy established by tht htstary ai
Satbb.ith desecration, ta other courties. If as need.
lest ta point out how viîally and deîramentatly ibis
musi soan affect tht religiaus hic ai the wbole nation.

Il ibis take place, as it must, tben tht Most ta-
juniaus consequences will folluw ta ardinary maraisy
ta business, ta aur recreatians, and tht orderly and
law.abiding characrer af the body ai the people. Let
met qqate f rant an article in tht IlCatiotc Presby-
triant" aiready reterred ta: '«IBut the Sunday question
is tint Coty a question ai religion, it is Bisa and
Most particularly oetai public morality; and those are
wrang wbo, declaît tht prasperity of maraIs ta, bot in.
etependent ai tht fourth cammandaient. Let people
le~ occupied with worldly care and labours every day
a&.ke, warhout bavang cay flxed tame es test; Ict thera
become alieaated front regular public wcrshtp, at
wbich thear manda are agaîn and again led iat ibat
eteroal fruthi wbîch combines religion and moratity,
and cani alone lay the fouadaîjon af bath an maa's
sout; let tbemn alsa give up private intercourse with
Hant who is the centre ai the Gospel, aad yau wîll
soon, experience what yau perbaps dad nat expeci,
thai their minds wail bc emplied of bath gadines and
conscttnraausness, and -bus tht souls af mcn will
become like a dev;tàtatcd field, which has been
neither culîivated flot received taia aad suashiat la
dut seasea. 'IMere you wil sc tank weeds af every
ktad growing up froca tht neglected soit an appahllang
luxuriance-the thoras ai dark and cruti de3ires, and
tht thistles af envy, batrcd and malice, wath every
kand ai evîl passian dcstroying souls and dcvasîaîirg
humait saciety. Indeed, tht expentence we have had
ia Germany proves most evideatly that religion, and an
connectiani with if rorality, really di:pends upon tht
due observance cf tht Sibbath.-"

If tht faundations ho destroyed, fear may well ho
feir for the lengtba ta, whicb imaorality wîUl go. Nat
anly will noble airas and hîgh aspirations ai every
kiad becorne fargattea or despised thangs, but license,
a craving for and tiating ln vicious indulgence, and
general lawleusne!: will prevati. Tht evidence af ail
this May ho scen la the bistary af the past, and what
is taking place befote aur eycs, if nor yet unmnistak-
ably at home, ai ltast flot very fair abroad. "lAil
these moral corruptions which have penetrated the
body af aur peopli," says tht writer already quoted,
4
4 have theit origan in the irreligiaus principler, wbîcli
have been alawcd ta take possession ai tht minds ai
the people ; and we cannai daubi ihai the neglect ci
the fourth comnmanaient bas in a great measure heen
tho cams ai ibis." Experience anad histery attcst what
wevwotld expect ta, fiod in the nature oi thangs, that
the Maintenance af religion and of ifs salulary power
in the commuarty, and af tht bonds of ordinary mer-
aiîy are înseparately baund up witb the iaithfral ah.
servance of tht fouaril commandaient. Tue canse-

quences are sufficlentty seriaus ta alarta net MereiY
the pioftssing Christian, but they may weil auwaken
the anxiety and concern of everY gond citizen and
wei.wisher ai tht country. Haw can tie expeci tn,
escape the evil resuits so numerous and sa greai which
have fallta upon other nations who have ioliowed ta
lis end the course ai Sabbaîli desecration we are as i
people camparatively yet but entering upon ? If wo
wlil but hancsîly and canly lok ai these resuits,we will
tee thi t they are fraught with so rnany and sucb great
petits ta the nation la every way, as Miay wei awaken
ail wbo are concerned for lis true well.being oui of
thelr apathy, and lnduce thein ta put forft evry pas.
sible effort In every legiairnate way ta ai once counter.
aci ta lame extent, and ai length eradicate eniireiy,
wbat ibrieatens ta ms.e and overclaud the fait prospects
ai aur rising Dominion. W. D. IIALLANTryN4L

F'e'môroke, Frbtuary it, ISSj.

11OiE il ISSIONS IN NUS'OA A ND
PARRYS301kV!.

MR EfI)TOli,- -During the lasi year I have frtquentiy
purposed gaving yaur readers an account ai tht duies,
bardships, and jnys ai Home Mission wark In these
reginvii. litre you may ask, IlWho blndered yeu ?
Tur, PnKsnvrîRîAN as alwayS glti ta pubtish
accouais of Home Mission wark." Knowing ihat
this lu truc, I makt no excuse for tht delay, but wbat.
ever tht bindrance hîtherto, 1 witI, with yaur permis.
si an, now lay belote yaur readers sanie facis, gaîhered
in an experteace ai aver two yeams I pray fint Gid
may bleus ibis narrative for good, and ihat if may
come under the eye aI some "lwhose beari tht Lord
bas touched," be the antans ai stirràrîg up the gi that
is an ibeni, s0 that wben tht cry for more tabourets
iu agatn beard they mfry exclaini, lake the praphet uf
aId,"I Here arn 1; sendi me."

Aihough blu>ktla and Party Sounsd are mruch
nearer home than Manitoha and the Gçcaî North.
WVest, I do net tbank the inembers cf aur Churcb
know hait as much about thcmi as îhey do about thai
great lune land. Brandon lu beiter known than
Bracebridge ; tht Partage than Huntsville ; Regina,
îbaugh onty a few mnîhu setiled, than N'ipissing, a
place setîled aver twelve years aad only thre days
distant fromn Taranto in summer and faur la wînter.

To abtain an intelligent vicw cf tht etlent ai these
districts, draw a parallelograai, tht sides 12o miles
and tht base sevenly-flvr- Scattered aver the ariea
contained witbin these lînes are lame forty-five
prearhang stations, and a population ai 30.000 seuls,
27000 settlers, and ai lexst 300w lurn'jeimen and
railway tabourets, working la tht woods and on the
C. P. Riilway an the rîortbern short ai Lake Nipis.
sing. Ouir Churcb bas aaly two settled charges ln
ibis large fleld-viz.: Gravenhursi and Bracebridge.
Wben tht student misstaaaries vexe vithdrawn in
Sepiember lasi I believe 1 was tht only Preabyterian
missionary ieft norîb af Bracebridge during the
months ai Octaber aad Navember. Since ibat finit
Rev. J. Jamieson, ordained missionary, bas been
siationed at Maganeiawan, and a ciitechi3t missionary
in tht Emadale field. Tht Ptsbyiery oi Barrie have
used every effort ta abtain supply, but tht mea art flot
fartbcoming.

Tht Rau'. A. Findlay retired fram the office ar
Superintendent wben lie was scttIed, last ycar over tht
Bracebridge cangregation. His lous ta tbis mission
field was greai. Always punctual ta bis appoint-
menîs, hoe was perfectly conscientious in the discharge
ai bis duttes.

Exception May ho taken ta my use of the word
caascientîoua ..,îth regard ta mission wot1k; but thtet
are two kinds ai conscientieus dîschargt ai duty
known inbluskoka. Let me illustrateibis. A minister
or nissionary bas two appaintrnenis; an tht Sabbaîh.
They are wîuaied perbaps ten or zwelve miles distant
fram, each ather, or they may ho separated by a laire.
A sierra cornes an, ot it May have taged ail morniag,
and ai tez tht service there is no siga ai abattaient.
One man la peufetly consclotis fliat ho cannat reath
the other station, anrd that tht people wîUl fot capetr
bint in such a starm; and alsa, ihat no ane wouid
thiak cf coming oui ta the service in a day like tbat.
Tht other man is cansciaus af the discorniort and
perhaps; danger of the raad, but he lu conscious aisa
thai no co shtll ho disappointed if if be passible for
bim ta gel tbrough, so, ho tries ta get through, and
maatly always succeeds. Naw, bath mca niay lie
canscientiaus, but the laat as tht man for Muskoka,

and the other lu not, To cross a laite durling a storm
of wlnd in a birch bmik canon requires nerve, and, let
me add, a g~ond dent of practdce. WVo could ail
depend on Mr. F<ndiay's appearanct If an appoint.
ment hi%,! been miade. Evcry mnan who bas labourcd
In ihis mission ha% not the sme record. May the

jMaster pravide anather man for th's wotk, whose
sense cf duty will ennble hitr ta face dficulties and
surmounit obstacles and hardships of storm andl travel
without flinchlvig. 1 trust 1 will hoe exrused for hint.
lng finat the mari appointed ta the r <lice et Superin.
tendent aught ta be a mian In the epj,3yrent ofiperiect
physical health, in the prime af hier and atif the better
If hoe is a bachelor, and likely ta remnain, one. A
rnarried minister wiîh a farnily ta educate would, for
very abvious reasonat, riot bc so ikely ta remain, In the
woik, 'hawtver well hoe rnght befitted for If. Changes
are generaily a hindrance ; If requites tinie ta grasp
the tequirements of the work, and the best way ta
carry them oUL.

The reports front Home Missions that 1 have seen
publisbed during the past year have generally, 1 think,
descaibed thern vaprapering or asucces. Now ibis
seemu curioui ta me, and hi docs flot corrcspond
withmny own experienq,.. 1 knoir ai missions flhat are
nlot s0 prasperaus ta day as thev wcre two years ago.
The chi teasaon for this k9, no daubt, the lack ai men
but thint is flot alays the reasan. Rase-coloured
reports are a wcakness ta any cause. If rnay ho a
harmiess weaicrass, but is a weakness, nevertheiess.
As 1 wish ait yaur -cadets ta perusé this palier, and
those that may foilow, ia which 1 will guide themn over
a new field ai labour and describe siy first visit ta, the
tour difféenit staltions5 caxpasing that field. Ir is
passible some af them rnay wish ta know samethirîg
uf the age and appearance ai iheir guide. Fity years
have passed over rny head, stili 1 arn hale and bearty.
ai eubutantiai appearance ; I turn the scaies ai 196
pounds ; but, for ail that, 1 amn able, when necesuity or
duty req tiree; ta walk rny twerary miles and flot bc
completely knacked up ai the end af the j -urney. 1
do not say 1 like such long walks, or that 1 take miny
oi thcm, but when necessary, as it alta is, 1 can make
themn without a grumble, thanking G id flint He bas
given me heaith and strength ta go forward wiîb, tht
work it bas pleascd Him ta permit me ta do in this
part ai His great harvesi fild.

At the last half-ycatly terra I rectived instructions
from the Presbyte: y of B trrie to leave my aid field at
Emsdale and proceed narih ta the Commanda and
Nipissitig fields for the winter, and on the second day
ai Navember fast J sîarted ta carry oui these instruc-
tions.

After doing justice ta a breakfzst af venison and
potatots, twa praducts for which Muskoka takes first
rank, 1 tuckcd my trousers into rny boot tops, hooked
my umbrella through the bandIts af my carpet sac k,
slung that over my shoulder, bade gond -bye to my oid
and valued friends; ai Katîrne, fifty miles nortb of
Bracebridge, who wished me God-speed in my new
field af labour, and tben rnarched ov(r a very muddy
road ta Butk's Falls, five miles distant, where J go:
on board the littie steamer IlPioneer,' which brought
me safély down the Maganetawan Rtver, twenty five
mile%. ta Maganttawan village. One word describes;
the journey down the river ; "dreary"is the ward-ew
clearings, a winding river, mosriy low, sedgy ba: ki,'
fint widen iat a smati lake as yau near the village.
My aid iricnd, Mr. Leonard, Methadisi missionary
stationed ai Ma.-anctawari, met me ai tht boat WVat
hitr 1 sojourned for the nigbt ai tht bouse af Mr.
liest, Crown Lands Agent, and one of the Most active
members ai the Presbyterian Church ia Maganctawin.
The impression made upon me by the aolpearance ai
the village was thisi It was more pitchlforked than
planned. Sorte think it picturesque Il that moianî
buildings scatîered in the mas: irregular maniner,
crooked streets with deep mud hales in places, thea t
deserves the îtlc.r If bas thce churches-Prebae.
rian, Methadisi, and Cburch af England. The lires.
bytenan church is a nice building ; the Methodist is
flot yet finished. Tiiere are twa god stores in the
village, and there ame alsa, two bencvalent institutions,
run urider the sbeltcring wing af the Trades'Benevolent
Association. Wec I ever ta attend a meeting of the
Trades' Benevalent Association I would lookc foi
Satan cither in thet chair or immediaîely bchind it
Next marning at balf airer seven J gai on boaud the
stage, and five hauts afterwards arrived at Mlecunom;ý
tw.lve miles narth. The road wan the worst 1 had
yct seen, evca in ii ukokýi. Mccunorna niay bc au
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Indian name; 1 could nt <lad eut vh.at it meant, but
1inoen round nu% the every.d-,y naine of thre place-
IIlummers' R iest." This rcast consists cf a store,

post afi :e, andtonifier benevaient Institution, ail
under on&ro3f. Aitbbcstsagedrev up attht door tua
or tirren victits of benevolence staggered and strutted
out. Ftnding tint 1 was novt within threa miles cf
my irst prcachlag station, 1 leit tire stage and pro-
ceeded an foot, praying G id that lie wouiti hasten
the d4y viren every uhiikey b.ir ln " bummers' roasts »
andi pilace hoteis stait be abohîsirec tbroughiroit out
(air Dominion. H. K.

A ipissittc, 7antifirr 1_flh, iS-1J.

MI1SSION WVORK A.IOAG SIIANTY.IEN.
big. Etrnmo,-l subinit a short iccouai, viricir ray

inîcreit your readers, of a trip 1 have j ist made
tirrough the shantiez an the U pper G itineau.

1 left Ayiwirî, Iilty miles north of Ottawa, on the
Gatineaua R ver, on Moaday mornlng, the 8 h af
january. T avelilnz north, 1 reached S x Porntages
(ut Il Tht S x -s ") aotnoon. Here Ed*ards &
Ca., lunîber merchants, have a ane thousand acre
farm and depot. Tht gentleman la charge Is a " tuc
blue," and iris hospltaiity ta clergymen is veil known
in tis regian. Alter dinner 1 stated for Desert
Dcsert village is situateti at thejunction of the Desent
antd G ttineau Rivers, and is forty miles from Aylwin.
Tht population ls about equally divideci among Irish,
French. and Indian ; and the village proper is enbireiy
Roman Cathalic. la the centre cf thti village, butii
cf stone and an very hîgh ground, is an immense
Roman Catbolic churcir. Above the village, crn tht
baniks of the Desert River, are thrc lumbcvîng depots
and tarins. beiongîag rcrpectivciy Ia Hamilton Bras.,
Gîlmour & Ca., andi Hall. If it vert net for the
emptoîdî cf tirese '"concernai" we wauid bave no
Protestant cause nt Desert. Your correspondent
pteacires ini a school.irousc here every tirird Sabiratir.
We bave a cirurci, but unfortunateiy lis situation is
sucir as te tender it useleas six montis in tht ycar.
A mavenrent is now on font ta have it removeci ta
a more suita'ole place.

Leaving Desert early on Tuesday mornlng, I took
the G itineau route, and passing a place callei " Tht
Priest.s Milîs," reached the Castor about noon. Tht
Castor is twenty-three miles freai Desert, andi here I
fouod the tirst Protestant familles north cf tht Descni.
Ont cf these (amilies is in charge cf a depot belonging
ta Gîlmour & Ca. I rernaineti among themn ail that
alternoon and thetrest af the night ; had woruhip
with cacir family, bapt:zed tva ciliren, andi left
each family a bundle of illustrated papers andi a feu
catechisins.

At break af day on Wedocsday moraing 1 was an
thre road again. Fitteen miles brought me ta tire
Bîskatorig, a large river fliwing int the Gatineau
trom theteait Hi're thexe art tva, depois andi une
privat family. Tht depots belong re3pectively ta
l milton Bras., andi Giltnour & Ca., and are in charge

of young unmarried men. Becng aaxious ta, reacir
Lepine that night, 1 had dînner at one et the depots,
andi pramiseci to rake a langer stay an my way back.
Croàsing the Gatineau, I toole a north-westenly direc-
tion, andi about four in tht afternoon reacicti tht
Lepine depot on the Gens de Terre River. Tht fore.
man, c'erk, andi some of tht other emplo>dé i rere are
Pro-estants. la the evening ut belci a service, at wbich
there wert tweive prescrit, sartie cf whoin were French
Roman Catbaics. Finding it was caly fiteen miles ta
tht neizest sharrty, 1 decideti ta, remain wirere 1 vas tilt
afier dinver next day. I was tnct sorry ta get a fittie
reit, <or, itrm tht Desert up, tht raid vas sa full ai
cou-botes that 1 expecteci evcry moment ta sec mv
horst andi cutter part compaay, and, as lor myseîf, I
leave the reader te imagine hau it woulci be. B asides,
i vas in E.rst rate compar>', and tire Frenchr cock andi
Scotch cler k:seemed te contend witir cacir other in my
entertaiament.

O.r Thursday aiterneonn I started for Fieid's shanty.
The road ]av througir woods andi acrcss laites, one of
which, Traut Lake, vas four miles long. It was just
alter sundown, viren crossing what mtust ire a m,;st
pirture. que lake la summer, witir a rotky cliff ta uîy
right and a pine covercd hili ta imy lefr, 1 first caught
sight of tht 1ev andi half hitiden groups oi buildings cf
my fi'it siraaty. Tis lake is cailen Bark Lake, and
is draineti inta tht Gens de Terre by Serpent Creek.
Tht Gens de Terre 11.aws inta the Gatineau neaily
upprilt Billzatoag.

As this la tht irst shanty ut corne ta, andi as ait
shanties are iit an the saine prnciple, 1 shalt here
describe it. It li bulit of round leg%, andi la fotty (cet
long by thirty-live fcet broad. i ls about six <cet
high Inslde aioag the side valli, andi aine icet bigi
along tht centre. li la roaleti vlih sceeped out logs
called "scoops." ont enti ai cacir reste; on tbe aide
valis, and the otirer on tua very large lags calied
"scoop ne, fegt ttapart, runaing tht full length
cf the ahanty andi à-stingr on the end walli. la the
middle of tht shanîy, between tht scoop-bearers, la
the chiminey, vhîch lu notiring more tian a boIt la the
rani about cigit feet square. Tht oniy thlng that
gives a right ta lis naine las a pyramidai structure ai
hewn pl4ak lmmediately over tis haie and rel'ting an
the roci. Dtrectiy under tht chimncy is the It cabnose,»
tir ireplace. It is a (ramre of ioLtt, tvelve (cet long
by aine <cet vide, reting on the fi jor and fi'lcd vitir
sand and asires. On thîs is buibi tire log tire whlci
never gries out foin tht first af O lober tilt tht tirst of
Atil. At one cati ai the cabnose is tht aven.
Shanty cookq ba;ke tireir bread il tt iron pots wiii
closely fl'îing covers. Tht Il aven 1 is a space parti-
tioneti aff (rom the cand of the t b-cre vide enougir ta
admit a rau of pous. Wbeu is bread la ready for
bakiag tht cook cicans out bis ovei, and shavels la a
layer af hot asies. On ibis ire llaces bis pots,
generaiiy five or six at a time, and cas crs tbemr aver
vith more bot ashes. lu tva houri ba turas eut as
god breati as man cauld i usi ta cat. Eacr tuai
ucighs about fourteen pouads; and, la sucir a shar.ty
as Mr. Field's, three barreis ai ib)ur are consumeci
every week. Bread, park, and beans are tht shanty-
man's chier articles cf diet. Moil siantles, hioever,
provide as much freah meat as tht mca wisi for,
besides potatots and ailier vegetables, --fier ileighing
sets in.

At eacir cerner cf thre opposite end ai the caboose
are tire Ilcramiéres," or cranta. Thcy are uprigiri
potes fixed in the scoop-bearcrs above and inl the
cornera cf the caboose beiou, andi vith arma reaching
four teet cut, andi the virole thing so arrangeti tint a pat
iung on tire ead oi tire atm may bc svung over the
fire. Built araunti tua aides anti ane end af the
siranty arc tva runs ai bunks, one over the other, andi
fluteen in cacir rau. Each buakc wilI accommodate
tua men.

Tht autbuildings are ail built af rougît unhewn iogs
andi cansiat cf a large grainery, wbich uvll hoid about
tinte thousanci bushels af nais, besides forty barrels ai
fi iur ; a cellar for pot k ; tiret stables, tht largest cf
vricir vili aècommodate faurteen teams cf horsts,
andi tire vok sirop.

I finci I cannai put ail I have to say la ane letter,
in I viii ead bere fer tire preseat. Wtt. SHEAREIi.

Ay1win, Que., .7anuary, i353.

A RELIGIQ US FAPE6R AaVD TUE THERATRE.

A certain, taily paper la Canada profeEses ta ire a
religiaus ane. WVcl), tramn tume ta turne i contains
ativertisenients of amateur theatrical performances.
Nou and then, aller they are aver, il gives accounts
cf tirera la gloving ternis, sucir as no penny-a.liner
couiti excel. It dots net insert acivertisements of
proleszianal theatnicai performances, but wiry sbould
it refuse ta do 50, uhen il inserts those of amateur
anti? Tht acivertisements andi puifs ta vhich I refer
are well-fitteti ta do banni, specialiy ta young persans
vira reati tirem. It is vcry naturai for theai la reason
thua: IlIt cannot be wrong ta vitness suvir perform-
ances, tise tint paper vaulti neyer couaitenance thein.
If it ire nigirt ta attend cireatricai performances by
amateurs, fi cannot ire wrong ta attend those by pro.
fessional«, virici are likely ta ire mucir better.»

Tht great Liebig says tint ail thc nourisimeat in a
certain large quantity cf beer-tvhich many say is 50
riouishing-uauld oniy caver a iveniy. five cent piece.
A like rcrnark viii apply ta, thc help vhich religion
andi moralmîy receive tramn tire theatre, and ibat, per.
iraps, la making toc much accouai ai it.

AN OLD FOGFY.

A LETTER FROIV r-ORMOSA.

Through tire kindness cf Mr. R. M. Warztr, Hami.
ilton, to vbomn it lit addrcssed, tie folloving letter
frani Oxford Cailege, Tamsui, Formosa, bua been
farvardeti for publication :

DruR FSitEND-We tveniy preachers anti former
students cf aur beloveti pastor, G. L. Mackay, nov

assembled here for the opening of Oxtord College,
desire ta return aur heattfeit thanks for the splendid
prescrnt of a sewing machine each. Mr. Mlackay pre.
senied them ta us ln yaur niante, and told us of jour
great interest ln Formosa, and the kindness yourseif
and the people of Hamilton showed him when in bis
native !.tnd.

bits. Mlaclcay taught us ail bow ta use the ma.
chines, and now we will go away ini tawn and
ci'y, and we kîîow how hundreds wIi ilock ta sce the
wonder(ul machines. No present couid be mare suit-
able for us ; no goid cauld take its place. To.day
your phatograph came, and ail were delighted...
W'e shall cser remember youtself andi famly, and we
pray our dear I.,rd ta be with yau ail (or evermore.

bits. NMaclcy icils, us how you and the people ln
ynur city (H-amilton) honoureci our dear pastor
Mackay. If you all knew hlm as wc do, and il ynu
knew half his labours for ten years here, ycu would
honour hinm sut more ; but we don't think you will
ever sec him in Canada ag.%In. blay God bie near ta
you ail (nreyer. We are, yours sinrereiy,

TWE?4TV PItEACUits iN NoiRrisR< FoiaMosA.
Tainsul, FRrinafa Auu1> iSSi.

MEM.IORI4L 0F DR. CHALIIERS IN TUE
;WEST PORi, RDIAIWURGH.

VISIT OF THE ItEV. JAMES JOLLY.

The R-v. J imes Joliy, lmînîster of Dr. Chalmers'
Territorial Cîiurcb, Einburgh, is at present in the
United States, and iniencis wtthin the next fevu weeks
ta, visit Canada in connection wîîb the above. At the
turne of Dr. Chalmers' centenary, it was resalved ta re.
model the WVest Part buildings, as a memlorial of that
great and gond man. Ail wha have read bis blo-
graphy, know hou near bis heart in his later, years
the West Port monument iay, and how mtich of his
energies ait through bis lire he spent ta leaci the way
in overtakitig the religious destitution cf Scotland with
Gospel ordinances. The WVest Port Mlission was the
embodiment ai ail bis thoight in that direction, andi
the eminent success ai that mavemeot which he vas
spared ta witness cheeted Liîn greatly in bis fait day.
Many ather churches vere formeci on the saine model
andi greatly blessed. It is now desired ta irake thre
WVest Port a model cf its kind, for which abject over

a£o have been contribuied. About 4S*ooo, wiii b.
required, and i is bclieved that many admirers cf
Chalmers, andi friends af home missions in Canada,
wiii take a pleasure in contributing something touards
the most charactcristic movement cf Chalmers that
exists, s'a that it may be worthy of bis memory. Mr.
Jolly wil1 address mneetingt in the larger cities on
Chalme rs and Territorialis.n. The niovement is en-
tirely af a noa.sectarian character, and is heartily
commended by such men as Principals Cairns anti
Rainy, Drs. Banar, Gould, Blaikît, WVhite, andi others,
and it is ane in which ail Chritians can unite anti htlp.

I have been aiked by Mr. Joliy ta add a word to the
abv appeal. In the present condition cf aur aun
Church, wbich taxes us ta the utmost ta carry on aur
college and mission schemes, I (tel somewbat te-
luctant ta, do so. Stili 1 (ccl that la aur chties, there
are v"r rnany who will gladly welcome Mr. Joily, and
aid him ta tht extent cf their power la accomplishing
the praiseworthy abject ire bas in vicu.

Wbi. CoCHwAz.
Brantlaird, February 3rd, te.P3 .

AT thre recent meeting cf the Ontario Alliance for
the suppression cf intemperance, the subject of extend-
ing thetright af voting ta wornen was dîscussed, andi
almost aU the members; were favourable ta such an
extension. It is generally supposed that women are
on the side of moral reforai. The O .taa "lFree
Press » says : " We bolti it ta bc a great trullh that the
1qîior q iestion andi tht social cvil wiii neyer be pro-
pcrly and effectually citalt witir tilt the franchise is ex
tendeti ta women.Y

ACK-40WLEI)GUENTS -Tre Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas
receiveci 16oo rona IlBurnham, Ottawa,' tbrough E.
H. Bronson, Esq., of that city, ta aid in supporting a
miaister, in ont cf thre niait important andi growing
sections cf the North-West. The appointment wiii
bce made at tire meeting in Match. By thre resigna.
tien of thre Rev. Mr. Ferris, of Brandon, a goond man
wiii alsa be wanteti for tis mast important point
Applications for appointment as missionaries ta the
North-WNest sbould ire in thre hands cf the Convener
flot later tiran the 201h af Mardh.
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*--ASTOII AND *OPLR.

BE THORO UGl?.

The only evidence cf repenttance Is thorough refor
matinn. This takes bold bath upnn (bartrer an-l
condîîct ;charaeser as what we art and randurt a%
wbaî we do. This amendmieut must bo tborougb and
go ta the rmots, or it whil bo as evanescent as the morn.
ing d-w. Tht aillow "conversions"' that are se aiten
trumpetied as the tcsult ni sbaliow, sensaîbonal pricacbh
lng, end in very sballow and short liveti religion
That datk and dismal fount-headi of the Igeati la flot
putlfiedi b>, the Spirit, and pretty scion the fou' strear a
begin o0 trickie cul again laieaibh daily conduct. Bad
bibits arc net pulled up. Tht sharp practicos are
sean rcsumed in business transactions or the young
nan scion drifts bick lato bis convivial baunts ; the

unconquered ad temper begins ta take ire and ex-
plode agairs the covetous spirit gels bold agairs witb
a fresh grip ;in short, the new emnotion passes away ;
but il dcs netleavo ane-.mats. Christ bas nebaud
in sucb conversions. They are a delusion ; often an
unmeasured curie. When Jesus is presentcd and
pressed upon a sinner's acceptance, He inusI bc pire.
sented as net cnly infinltcly beautiful, tender, compas.
stonate, aîîd lavable, but as se infinitely boly that His
eyes flash flame tbreugh everytbingtrosag'. Tht very
bîttcîness oh His sacrificial sufl'eriugs for us on the
cross arose front the bttterness af tht sin He died te
atone.

One thought mor e. cuinelconversieti demanda
rotiCh ametidment cf conduct, and ne exception

must be madfe for what we caRl litîle sins. Il is net
every anc wbo is sunk, like the IlCity af Brusseis,"' by
anc îremendoushaoleventbrcugb lu an instant, saitî
leaks, lefi unstapped, are equaily fatal. Mlaclaren weil
siys tit "the worst and most fatal are cîten those
small continueus vices which root underneath and
honcycemb thosoul Mýany aman, whe thinka himacîf
a Cbristiau, 15 in more danger from the daily commis-
ston, for example, cf stunîl pieces of sharp practice in
bis business *ban lever King David was at bis wcrsî.
WVhite anis pick a carcass clean secuer than a lien
will.»

Thore is a transcendent promise that accompanies
such thorough amentdment cf characier and flh. I
will let you dw.?1l l tItis place.» Thtis bespeaks pence
and peimanace under the benignant arule cf Ccd. Thtis
means raom le root and ta grew. A seul tbat ta roeied
int Christ wili tbrive like a troc plauted by the rivets
cf wraîcr; the beaves shall neyer wither, and deatb wil
be only a îransplanting buta glory.- Theodore L. Cuy.
ler. _______

TUE RIBLEIS INFLUENCE.

There are mon wbo study philosaphy, astronemy,
gcology, geographyp and mathcmaiics; but did ycu
cver bear a mani say, 'lI was an aulcasi, a wrctcbed
inebriate, a disgrace te my race, and a nuisance to
te werld, until I began te sîudy mathcmnatics, and

lcarned the multiplication table, and thon turned my
attention te geclogy, gel me a littde Itammer, and
knocked off te cernera cf te rocks and studied the
formation of the eartb ; but since that time 1 bave
been bappy as the day is long ; i feel like singing al
the trne, my seul is full of triumph and peace ; and
hcaith m£d hlessîng have came ta my desalate homo
once mare?" Did you ever boar a man ascrtbc bis
redemption and salvation fron intemperance and sin
and vice te the multiplication table, or tht science cf
maîhernatîca or geoicgy ? But I can bring ycu, net
eue man, or twe, or ton, but mon by the tbousauds
who will tell you, "' 1 was wreîched ; 1'was lest ; 1
brake my poor cid mother's heart ; 1 beggarcd my
family ; my wife was broken-hcarted and dejectcd ;
my children flod front the souud cf their lather's font-
stopa; 1 was ruined, rcckless, beipless, homeloss, boe.
less, until I board the words of the Bible!"I And bie
wil tell you the vcry word wbich fastened on bis soul.
Il rnay bi was, IlConte unie me, ail yc that labour
and are beavli aden, and 1 will gtvc yeu test ; Il per.
baps it was, " flold te Lambi cf Ced, wbicb taketh
awray the sin of the world ;"l it may bave been, " Ced
se iaved the world tbat Ht gave Hts cnly begatten
Son, that whosoever bclicveth lu Hint should net
ptrisb, but have everlastîug luie." He cati tell wbat
ho very werd was wbich saved bis seul. And since
bat word enîcred bis beait, ho will tell you tat hope

lias dawned upon bis vision; that jey bas inspired

bis beart, and that bis mouth la filled wlib grateful
seng. Hoe will tell you that the blusb ci henltb bas
came back te bis poor wif'os faded cbeek; thrit the aid
bats have vanisbed from the windows cf bis desolate
home ; that bis raga bave been excbnnged for gond
clothes ; that bis cbîldren run te meet hlm wben ho
camtes; and ibere is bread on bis table, ire on bis
heartb, and cornfoit in hie dweling. He will tell yois
aIl that, and hie wiIl tell you tbat this bock bas donc
the work. New, this book is working just suLb
miracles, and is daîng il every day. If you have any
ather book that wili do such wotk as thîs, hring iî
along. The work needs te bc donc i i you have the
book that will do Lt, for benven's sake bring Lt out.
But for the prosent, wbîlc we are wraiting for you, a
we know tItis bock -.uII do the svork, wc propose to
use it until wc can gel sometbîng better. -. L. Hcit-
ingst. _________

7'11R: SUNIIA Y 7RdIA'.

llrenking the stillitess F.3screi heur.
Urîder thc shariuw of crnîs.tiied tower'.
I Ie.denlng the eound of thc Salîtath Ibeil.
That lire kind olit $tory of test dnth tell,

Oser ttesile and bridge antI plain
Ruslacîb and ilatheil, the sunilay train.

llasing the graves of wern-nui men,
Atîd the open <loor <if the drinker's lien;
ly the curling smnke of the bralleman'a home.
And the prend and luis> ,inte.houre donne;

Over trestie and bridge andI plain
Iîushetb and dasbeth tire Sunday train

Casting a cloucI o'tr sulit pane,
Jartsng the worsbip ni hnly fanite,
W'shelnming wuth coile the preacher's toncs.
And the singing uveet of ibe 111e ues;

Over treille rI. 1 bridge arnd plain
Rtutheih 2.nt dashctîs tht Sunday train.

Stealing the jewel of ail the wec,
Star te the homne that lue dnih teck,
1-iving, a tif id.v tb lis prectus spui.
Taken froni hunibItt sons <.1 tait

Over trestie and bridge andI plain
Ruslsetb andI daiheth tht Sondey train.

Carrying gold ta tht rich andI great,
Notre fer tht poor ai Diîves' gaie,
Laden witb many a broken vaw.
Crusbing out conscience ling iow,

Over tresIe andI bridge antI plain
Rusbctb andI tasheth tht >unday tratn.

Calling together an idie crowd,
I>angetng the way te tilt bouse cf Ced;
Ilropping tht leaves of a upas.tree
O'er a land that Chituian used te bc,

Over trestle andI bridge and plain
Rusheih and dashetb tht Sundayýraimt&

WVbistling nt halls (rem Sinai's brow,
Iluffing at every age but now;
Snorting ai country schoal and store,
Etnpty andI atill witb cloicd door,

Ovtr trestle andI bridge &nd plain
Ruslieth andI dasbeth tht Sunday train.

Scorning what science says la test,
Scrcaming ai nature's cry for resi,
Over tht Sabbatb aur land once saw,
And tht hisîken Motans ofijehovab law,

Oser treille andI bridge and plain
Rtsheih and dasbetb the S-unday train.

Seeing flot how the red ligbt waves,
Madly, blindly. it danger braves;
Vet greed for giain musi give the truck,
For tbe denr aid Sabbat h la ceming back

Over trestie and bridge andI plain,
Stopplng farever the Standay train.

-Mlary E. Duitû.

CH'RISTIAN GIVJNG WVOR.SHIP.

It is the act cf giving that expresses the sentiment
cf worship inveived in the r k11aion betwecn us and
GetI, as te, the malter cf worl ubstance. But f ibe
act cf giving is induced ni ~e cîher consideration,
as a le-:turc, or a festival, Yi frolic, thon what shotuld
have been an act cf worsh ip la become an ofl'ence te
Ccd, just as the praycx, et the song cf praise, or the
observance cf a sacrament, or the hearing cf God's
Word, wbich sbould have been an act cf worship is ho-
camte an offenice le Ged, if the person engaging in
these acts is induced therete, by a fore.ga .nsidera-
tien. The existence cf doubt among tht people as te
whethcr glving il worsbip, taken lu cannectian wuîh
the fact Ihat the Church bas long been teacbing this
doctrine, indicates inconsisteucy sontewbere. 1 think
one cf these la lte practice cf collecting ntoney for tht
Cburc.h by mens cf lectures, fairs and sucb like .uide
sltows. Ancther, i tbink, is the pracliceocf holding
up le, the people as lte reason for giving, the needs cf

the Church nr the preacher, instead cf the peoppl&s
own need of doiog thelr duty ln the malter cf wousbip.
ping Gcd with their substance. The needs of lte
Church deterniine the use that is Io be made of the
money given ta God in worship. Thc reaton for giv.
lng ks no,. the Church's need, but the conimand cf God
te worship Hîm with aur substance. The Inspired
fueis Io give. flOt as the Churcb or the pareacher bas
need, but as Gad bas pms3pcred you. The Churchs
nced is the place whir.h Gid's providence pravides
for the human agency tn ca.operate w,îb the Divine ln
the woik of building up liii kingdom. ltisithe busi-
ness cf God ta take cate cf the needs cf the Churcb
and of His people. It il aur business te de what Ced
has rold us te do, and leave tho rest with lîm. WVe
arc te give te Ged attcording te what He has given us.
IlIf thero bo first ai willing mmnd it lit acceptedi accord.
lng te that a mita bath, and net accerding to, that ho
hntb notL"-North Carolitta 1>resbylerian.

I.VI, IN 1iO>E.

WVhat hope? The hope cf perfect resemblance te
Christ ln heaven. But let us remember thnt ibis is
awarded cnly te such as delight in spiritual thirtgs
berc. IlEvery mai that bath this hope ln hlm purifieth
himscif, evcn as He la pure." This is the day cf His
appearing. Ho Invites us te leck unto Hlm. Obeying
Hin, we become like Hlm in as real a sentieas arethe
gloriffcd in kits immediatte presetice. WVe are ne.'
Ilthe sons cf Ced," though the future comnpleteness cf
moral cooformity bafflis aur power cf conception.
Stili, the resemblauce begins bere ; and " fromn glory
te glor," even as by the Spirit af the Lord, we advance
in likeness te, Him.

A HOL Y LIFE.

A holy lire is made up of a number af smnall things:
littie words, net cloquent speeches or sermons;
litile deeds. flot miracles or bates ; nor one great
hereîc act cf mighty martyrdent, make up the truc
Christian life. The fitnie, constant sunbeam, flot the
ligbtning ; the waters cf Siloam Il that go softly ' in
the meek mission cf refreshmeni, not Ilwaters cf the
river, great arnd many," rushing down in noisy terre t.-,
-ire the truc symbols cf a hcly life. The avoidance cf

nesses, little falles, indiscretions and imprudences,
filie faibles, little indulgences cf the flesh ; the avoid-
ance cf such lutile things as thcse goes far tomtake up,
at feani, the negatîve beauty of a boly l,(e.-Banar.

B3E 0F GOOD CREER.

A mani who acquires a habit cf givitig way ta de-
pression is anc an the road te ruin. When trouble
cornes upon hlm, instead cf rausing bis energies
tIn combat il, hoe weakens, bis faculties growr duil, bis
judgment becomes obscured, and ho sinks ino the
slougb cf despair ; and if an)body pulls hlm out by
main force and places hlm safe on solid graund, hoe
stands there drjected and discouraged, and is preîty
sure te waste the means cf help which have been
given him. How diflerent it is with the mani who
takes a checry view cf life even at ils wcrst, and faces
every ili wiîb unyielding pluclc 1 He rnay bo swept
away by an overwhelming tide cf misfortune, but hie
bravely struggles for the shore, and is lever re.'dy ta
malze the mest cf the helpa that may ho given hlm. A
cheerful, hopeful,'courageous disposition is invaluable,
and sbauld be assiduausly cultivated.

MosT men cail fretting a mincir fault.-a fcible, and
flot a vice. There is ne vice, except drunkenness,
wbich cati se utterly destroy the peace and the happa-
nrs5 cf a home

TH F remark we reccntly heard that Ilthe Gospel
should bc run on business principles." How would it
do ta reverse it and say that business sheuld hc
transactcd on Gospel principles?

Mir, daughter at home, studyin g because ber ntind
was given ber te use, exercising bier talents for their
ewn sake, may be ber weary father's brigbîest coin-
pu-ien, ber busy motber's intimate and resifut friend,
the canfidential and adoed ccmrade of ber hobblede-
boy brathers, the leving ceunsclar cf bier little sisters,
and the power bebind te throne greater iban the
thrane itself. She need nol go outside the feur walls
of bier homo for ber career, nor lot those four vralis
limit ber sympathies or confine ber usetulness.-Rar-
,per's Baz7ar.
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Two or tum years ago a minister died iu poverty
and obscurity in one cf the large cities on the othçr
side of the lines. In his young days he had bé
pastor of aglfuential city church. A fiend in human
shape chartof hirn with a serious offence, but offered
te çompromise for a sinali sum of money. Of a very
sensitive nature, and having a morbid dread of scan-
d4I ini a moment of weakness he paid the money,
thinking that would end the mnalter. 0f course he
was mistaken. The blackmailer conîinued making
further demands, and lie was obliged to make further
payments. Having recovered partially from the
sbock# he asserîed bis innocence, but was of course
met with the question : Why did you pay the money ?
Ho was driven from his pulpit in disgrace. Latert1
the most undoubîed proof of his innocence was pro-
duced, but pro4uced Ico late. His health was rftimed,
bis spirits br%,ii prospects blasted, bis 'oppgr-
tunities gone . li~ a wreck. H e made one mistake
-y!eda q iaebl, kmailer-and that mistake was
fatal. The ri course is te takre the blackmailer
squarely by the oat. It may seemn impossible at4
first sight to establish one's innocence, but Providàce
and a good iawyer can generally bring out the tr4k.
The natural tendency of truth' is te corne te the sur-
face when the matter is sifted. A chain of lies is sure
te bave some weak links. A good cross-examiner cari
genorally expose the falsehood. Moral : Resist the
blackmailer as you would resist hisor her father-thc
Dcvii. _________

Wz occiïo aly hear good people say that every-
thin~ un@ jiort abbath rcading should be left out of
thei reU us paper. It does not occur te these good
peopIti eligious papers were neyer inîended for
Sabbath r fing. It is quite true that a large portion
of any religious journal may be read with profit on the i
Lord>s day, but it is equaily true that there nv jýbe
in every religicus paper a good. deal of mattîUnç*
specially devotional. The late Principal Wiliis usà
te, make a distinction between that which is religia

and hat hichis siritual. The religious is goobu hesiritual is the thing for the Sabbath.
report cf a Presbytery meeting is more or less relii
but we don't îhink ali'yboçly vo4id grow in grace
reading Prcsbyîery reports. It is well for Pry
terians te know whaî the Pres*~teries and C q!k
tics and CoUleges arc doing, but that can be g i
on week evenings. A sensible devout man can ety
look over bis papor and select good Sabbath r digfrorn il, but for most people it is better te have 00oobook on band, a portion of which is read every Ïrdsý
day. Such bocks are within the reach cf ail. . fthey
canne, bc beughî they can be borrowed. A6ovç ail,
7he 40ûk. shouid net ho negiected. What the bge
neods'most is .rold reading, solid as te matter and
solid as to manner. The abundance cf current litera-
turc had tauglit tee many people te "skim." 1im
ming leads to mental shalcwness, and shall n
ieads te Ph)niouthism and other forms of pes
hcresy.

IT appears from the report of the convention iately
held in this city, that the treasury of the Ontario
Branch cf the Dominion Alliance is net in a healthy

me ago, but the funds were net ferthcoming. Another
~ppeal is te be made te the financial ng nagers of con-
'egatiens, with what resuit remaîns te ho seen. Il

is Very easy te mention at ieast one reason why many
jcngregaîions decline te contribute. êSome years age
fie country was scourged wiîh a I~ f itinerant
temperance lecturers, some of whçiffmade il their
special business te aîtack ministers andi Churclies in a
manner that would net be tolerate& at a meeting cf
1iciPsed victuallers. Sorne of these demagogues were
mcen cf very indifférent character, and others had
characters they would have been much better without.

PWe will net be se cruel as to ask where.are they now ?
Suffice ilte say that one portion cf the harangue was
always direcîed against ministers and Churcties. A
better day has dawned. Temperance men ïhwd
scarceiy new employ a semi-infidel newly dragged eut
qi the ditch te harangue in the old style. The olti
stos, however, are net healeti. M iniders and Church
o Icials who were roundly abused by these itinerants,
scarceiy feel like conîributing, and thqi' Alliance
treasury is net filied. Probably nonezýf thc abusive

ý&curcrs alluded te were in the emplpyié the Alliance,
but they were so-callcd Iltemperal7i lecturers,~ and
they did the cause a vast amo"xt qf arm. the best
possible evidence that the cause 4a good ane is the

l at that it prospered in spite cf the evildone by some
o, its professed and laid advocaîes.

THE ARROGANCE 0,F tiA'BLEF.

T RU Chrstiaityis meek, 'gentie, l obaig
T er have been arrogant nd o4erbfrb ccrle:

siastics, but the average believer in the Christian faith
is tolerant in thoughl and feeling. There have been
sturdy churchmen who wouid net permit any depart-
ure fromn received modes of belief, and whe did net
scrupie in invoking the exorcise of the civil sword te
cut off the heads cf hereti -cs. Ne candid peisop would,
liewever, attribute the conduct cf thosj mon te the
religion they professed. A cemparis9n cf the.$recepîs
and spirit cf Chrisîianity with the charaFter and con-
duct of many of ils professed friends ie, sufficient te
show that îhey had grievously misundersîood the re-
ligion they had espoused. The Gospel cf Jesus Christ
is the Gospel of purity and love. Unaffected humility
is one cf its distinguishing characteristics. Whal a
contrast te this is the generai spirit cf the ncw preva-
lent unbeiief ! What a pitiful feeling cf sccrn, as an
undertene, pervades se many of ils utterances. These
who dling te their belief in the supernatural revelation
cf God's will te man are summarily divided mb î we
classes, knaves and fools, idiots and hypocrites, de-
ceivers or deceived.
j Those whe profess te meet aIl the deeper facts cf
spiritual existence, ail the divine mystery of being, the
unstiiied longings cf the immortal spirit, the great here-
aftcr, the Divine personality, with the feebie response,
"I de net know , affect te know almost everything

else, to speak as oracles cf the progress cf science,
and from their fancieti altitude look down with ilI-dis-
guised contempt on those who believe that God has
,spken te man, and that He will yeî saîisfy te the ful
i.tj. loftiest aspirations cf the human seul.

What attitude de the leaders of the present current
cf philosophic and scientific thoughî assume towards
the Christian verities ? Let those who .arc farniliar
~th the writings of Tyndall, andi Huxley, * eckel,

dSpencer repiy. Their chief endeavour sems te
have been se te glorify the materialistic t ii miglit
overshadow the spiritual, and, if possible, leave ne
roomn for ils existence. They seek te eliminate the
deepest part cf man's nature, and seern te be content
that the positive philesophy cf Auguste Compte is
about the last and best word that can ho spoken te,
man. For whatever contributions these gifted mon

te forget those who, while pur6uing truth with ardent
devotion on the fild «o sciente, were sincèreiy devout
in their worship cf Him. in whom are hid ail the trca-
sures cf wisdorn and »knowiedge. Buckland and
Miller in geoiogy, andi Michael Faraday in the more
modern phases cf scienîific investigation, brouglit
powers cf mmnd cf a rare order te the pursuits that
fascinaîed them, yet îhey were net ashameti cf the
Gospel cf Christ. Why shoulti theY'? Principal
Dawson stands in the front ranak as a scientist, yet lie
cordialiy accepîs the trullis cf cealed religion.

This superciliousness, unhappily, net eniy indicates
a defective sympathy wiîh humaniîy, il betrays an
animus that is anyîhing but commendable. Suppose
that one is passing thr VO1 an eclkpse cf faith, that lie
fails to sec the Divine beaitty and worîli cf Christianity,
from tlie fact that -in the past il lias wielded a mighty
Power, is il therefore 'net worîhy cf respect? His
state cf mind is a most unhappy.opne. Mepe4ook upon
the staîeiy ruins cf Ithe past with a4&e regret; tliey
moralize over the nations and insýàdiý tathv
passeti away. Is it net accoriknt wiîh ordhary men-
tal habits te îhink wiîh respict cf a mighly influence
that for nigh.. wenty centuries bas been felt most
powerfully wherever civilization'h.ad rcac.bed ils higli-
est attainments ?#4

The failli cf the Na zarene is notrdéad, is net dying;
it is immortai. A few savani, in their intellectual
pride, may be se occupied wiîh themes cf congenial
sludy that thcy do net perceive the need cf the wisdorn
from on high ; their temporal surroundings may heocf
sucli a nature that tîhoy do net feel the pressure cf Ilie
burdens'that lie on so.jiVany human hearîs. Il may
be that a cold wave cf infideliîy will continue for a
lime te chili Ilie moral aîmospliere, but from ils nature
il is enly îernporary. Towards the fnd cf the last
century deisrn spread its blightinginilucùccc over many
rninds in England. The cncyclopoedists in France
cverturned for a lime the popular religieus belief. The
reaction carne, anti vital Christianity emergeti stronger
and more energeîic for new and gloricus triumphs.
Se will it he again in days net now distant. The
popular unbelief will mclt away before the power cf a
more genial spring-time, and the scoifs and the sneers
cf agnosticisrn will disappear before the sacreti power
cf Divine love. 'The devout Christian lias ne reason
te douht the future cf bis faiîh or the promiscs cf ils
Founder, "lLe, I arn with you alway, even te the cati
cf the world."

THE MASOMIC LOTTERY.

T HE drawing cf prizes in the great Masonic iottery
occasioneti extraordinary excitement. Many

displayed an eagerness cf anxiely that th. resuit cf an
election or the fate cf an empire would have failedt t
arouse. Il wouid, liowevçr, b. a mistake te concludo
that the many tliousanc$, wlio last week were se,
feverish te learn the rosult cf Lhe drawing, were deeply
inîcresteti in the principles of' that reputable body of
Our fellow.men whp are bý9und together by thc mysîic
tic, or wcre animateti witli a desire for their prosperily
in cennectien with the magnificient building reccnîly
erecteti in the western* city. Wcre those exciteti
thousands rnoved with puty for the orphan, the father-
less, and the disîrcssed, whom it is tlie professed oh-
ject cf the Masonic fraternily te succour ? Was it a
new and rnighty accession cf phlanîhropic feeling
stirreti hy generous impulse ? Net a bit cf il. The
love of gain expiains Uic unwonteti excitement The
uncertainîy aîîending ail games cf chance, te some ex-
lent ne doubt, îhrew its .Warnur. over the minds cf
many wlie parteti with fujr money in the hope cf
making a big haul. Mapy bh1hlie disappointed, with
uneasy feelings that tl&LYbaa sîaked and lest, may
salve their ccnsciencps w hte notion that, at al
events, the haif cf tÉeit 1missing dollars lias gene te
wipe off the debt cf the mfasenic temple, but this tices
net rernove the uncernfortable notion that they have
don. a raîher foolish thing.
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and conducted tht enterprise, thoy bave icrupulously
iulhhlled thr. promises tbey miade.

%When, however, ail this lit conceded the moat ob-
Jectionable part ai the transaction re-- -ira. ln these
remnarks there la no disposition ta reil . i on tht roild.
aride Institution ai blasonry, lis legitimate objecta or
aima. hi ta because It bas bitherto been accordtd a
general respect for the good It bas dont and conînnues
ta do, that iltshc'uld Fe specially carelcil ta nvoid tbose
quest. 3nible modes oi action that sonner than any-
thtng eite wtt! îarnish Its lustre. The iraternity ln
London fa at present ou aucb admirably delightUui
berms arilb hItdi over lts questionnbie surcess, that it
is ln danger of becuming blind ta the fact that its
triumph la a very douhîlul one. I bas lncutred a
very grave tesponsihility. Nai unly wrill ibis gteai
loi try acheme affect tht 'rder wih whlch 1: orlginated,
but Its influence arili extend lai beyond il. These
London blasonic leaders bave astuttiy tca'oned iIn
thia fashion t Tlîert la a burdensome debt ai Sioo,oo
an this magnificent building arc bave crected. Ilerhaps
ît aras not the wisest tbing in the arotld ta build sucit
an imposing atructure aritb tht limlited nicans at oui
commitnd ; but fliat la neliher here nor there. Tht
tbîog arise or loolish la donc, and are are respoasible.
'rheoe la no use in making a direct and stralglîtforward
appeai ta the brothe:bood elsewbete. Tbey have
enough ta do ta bear their own butdens. Stiti les
would (t avaîl to appeal ta the general public. They
aie not sufi'-lently intetested ln us, or our ohjects ta
respond. No% a tiid af the requisite aurra could, bc
thus ralsed. But moit people bave their weak aide.
That oi grasping uneamred ntoney li moat general,
and clin mosi casily bc rcacbtd. A laîtery wrill feich
them. And it bas ieîched the multitude and, presto,
tht Landan Masonîc temple la fret ai debi. Caîl at
by any fine sounding camne yeu please, tht operatton
li gambling pure and simple, ontcfl tht most debasing
forma ai vice, tlint ruins (ta tbousandi. la gambling
mare toputabie arben condurted under the auspices ai
Fret Mlasonry, th2n it used ta bc at the now suppresszd
gaming tables of liesse.Homburg or Bladen-Ba.den?
Are gantes ai chance sborn ai their tvil by betig
piayed ini the foreat city raiber than at Monaco?

It la no gteaI strctcb ai imagination ta suppose that
stme ai live ta regret tht daiy that they wron a prize
in tht London lottery. In many instances the gamb.
lîng passion once aroused, itke a terrible famîliar,
will nlot down. We say again the pramotera of thîs
enterprise, bonourable men though îtey are, bave in-
curred a grave nesponsibilbty. Tht so-catled brilliant
succeas attending il wadi prompt ta its imitation by aIil
ktnds ai corporations, and the country arîll be îniested
with a gamrbling mania that arili work uniold misc.hiel.
il la fimie to pratest against tht nepetition ai projects
ai this sort. We are iold thai it bad tht approbation
ai ,udges and clergymen. Very lîke!y. Thaugn. are
have unspeakable respect for the dispensera of justice
and the teachers ai religion, are have known respect-
able metrbers af eacb profession make egregîcus assez
ai themseivea by somne ai the opinions that tbey have
gîven vent ta ln their foolisit moments. Italian and
Sicilian Banditti lreqîîenily, kepi ecclesiastics ta lita:
iheir confessions, and ta shrivz thcm. ;;&:en niortally
woundt-i in a conflect with the authorities. A fort)-
parson powrer couid neyer mate highway robbery re-
spectable, nor arili the queistionab!c approbation ci
Canadian minisîcra makte gambling moral. Onet hîng
ta notlceabie that the press, usually eicquent on
meaner ibemea,as mute onthia aubjeu. Wiy do not
press and pulpit speak out in plain language wanning
the people against a very stius cvilil i may bc
that those who matured the London lottery schtme
did not look beyond the fling ai their empîy treasury.
They stmed ta have overlaoked the conseqtîcnçes of
their acr. Ail the mare reason why the peopie shouid
be put u1 on iheir guard. Tht London Fiee Masons
are exulttng la tht fact thiat their achievement as
unique ia Canada. Let that content thern. Let us be
spared the humiliation o! a su :cession ai sucit gi eni-
terprise5 ____________

TMîE Rer. J. Boyd, Crosshull, lecturtd ai Berlin, on
Fnday evening, the 2nd inst., before the Teachers'
Assadiaton, on " Religion in Public f rhoola," and
receîved a heprty vote af tharîts for his adimirable
address At former meetings blr Bayd has Iectured
on "Tht Funcîlons of Normal aid Model Schools; "
on "Tht Principles ai Teacbing," and an IlSeIi.Cul-

-turc." On those occasions bis addressea acre highly
app;eciated.

Titr, ';Il)RUwAL NiKSSRNUiKR 0 for FebrUAry. Con-
durted by P'rofesser WVn %V. Pa.yne, director oi
C trleton Coilege Obsorvatory, Norîhtield, Minnesota,
for Fcbruary containa mui interesting information
pertainin(t to the transitaif Venus.

TAciî.ib A4U Coiun.Rs 14 KFiwif l)Risco.L's
LiFR lly Kite WV. Hiamilton. îi'hiladelphia - Pres-
bytcrian Il iard ci Publication.) -A very well wrlttcn
siory, recounîling the principo'l turnng points in the
life oi the heroine, and showing how she- came under
the power ai teliglous Influences.

iRiaHTiER l>AYs ; or the Story of Catherine J -ns.
A sequel to * Those Dark D.tys.' Ilv lielen C Chap.
man. ýIiadelphta : Presbyterlan Bloard of l'ubi.ra
tton.>-Catheriuc Jans' story la a muaI interesting one.
The main incidents arc historical, having been derjved
(coin a cmrdai study of 1".%otley's Uited Nethrr
lands." lielen Ch.ipman has made excellent use of
the rich mine whence she bas brought the materials
for lier viel, told, stoty. It opens alter the assassina-
lion of the Prince of Orange, and extends to theiland.
îng af the Dutch pioncera on Mainhattan Island.
lntended chtettl (or young gmaders, titis handsime
fnîlie volume wîf I be read with absorbing Interest.

Tiî& [lr Aut LAiiouzsts Oi CilARI.5 H. Si'tUR-
nuoN -lly CI C N'ecdham. (Liaston . D. L. Gucin-
sey ; Toronto -S. R llriggs and B. C. Netilhant )-
Among tht leading preachers ofibhs age hIr. Spurgeon
occupiez a foremit ple-ce. WVhen lbc entered an bis
ministerial carter il wa3 pretty generally supposed that
his youîbfül ferveory would soon burn out and bis ici
called ticceniticiis berame monatonaus. The rare
promise ai bis youtb bar amply been ifled. To-day
the words ai MIr Spurgeon are as engesly listened to
by the multitudes thai stili ctowd the Tabernacle,
whîle bis published writings comniand a wide ui eI
ai teaders, because there la freshness, vîgour, and
comtnan stase in what he says. Spurgean is no
preacher oi paradoxes. In his ministrations thete is
no strainirlg aller sîarîling effects. Hîs well balanced
mind, bis fanduess for Putitan thcology, and his
reverence for Scriptural truili bave kept hlm (rom
speculativc novelties, for which be bas no inclination.
The carnestness of bis Christian leaching and the
great results il bas producedi go fair te show thit the
Gnapel in bts simplicity ls the power and the wisdomn
ai God. The story of bis file, and the great work be
has been the menus of acconiplishing is wel told by
'Mr. Needham. The manner in wbîcb he bas per-
lai mcd bis work enables the reader ta get a com-
prebensive idea ci tht pastor of the Surrey Taber-
carle. and the iriluence hie wieids. This book, wbîch
is weil gar up, wifl receive, as it destrves, a aride
circulation.

TitE MIDWINTER CE.NTtIRY.-(New York: The
Century Ce.) -Ttits reprcsentattve treasury af Amen-.
can literature and art îa atractive as evter. is con-
ductors have endeavoured ta make tht Febniary
nuniber specially es&tellent, and they bave been suc.
ccssful. Thet rotapîcce is a good likeness ai George
William Curtis, a mriter ai eminence arnd a mian ai
higit pniple and sterling wotth, of arbor there is an
apprectative sketch by S. S. Canant, of IlHarpet's
WVeelciy.' Mliss Emma Lazarus wrîîes înstructively an
the "Jewisb Problein." i'. V. Smalley continues bis
description cf IlThe Features of the Newr North-
WVe3t.» ELward T. Peters discusses the IlEvîls ai
Our Public Land Policy ; " and the Rev. C. Van
Santvoord gives his recoflections of "A Reception by
President Lincoln." Numerous engravings illustrate
Ni s. Van Rensselaer'% paper on IlAmenican L tchers Il
and Mliss Charlotte Adam's IlArtists' Models in New
York."l W. D. Howclia begins bis new serial story,
"lA WVoman's Reason,» the scene ai arbidi is laid in
Boston. Mary Hallock Foote continues " Tht Led-
Horst Claint," and Mr,. Durnets "Through Ont
Administration Iladvances in interest as it nears tht
end. Frank R. Stockton contributes "A Spectral Mort.
gage" The present number is rich ai.so in poetry by
severai gîfted contributors, amuong arbor Richard
Henry Stoddard, joaquin Miller, and Phil p Brooke
Marston may bemrentioned. Tht discussion af public
questions, a prominent feature of tht "lCentury," is
(tee, fearless, and arehiexpressed. Tht paper entitIed
"lThieves and Rob'ners » is excellent in purpose and
in lent. Tht" Century I deserves the grasid success
it bas achies'ed.

OLivrR Cno'îwVELI- -11Y Paîxton Iiood. (Ne'w
York.- 'n Si Wagnalit, Tcronto. William 1lriggs.)-
Croniwell's fate in the eslimition of the English'speak.
ing pemoles la a guad I'siîsitaton of the bhakespereant
prove tb, IlThr g'-at a l ni thic weild us lust." Tht
rayst -ring l/hr:h',,rs i the R".stnr-ition heapcd ail tht
obln-luy possible un the natme nnd meninry ai the great
l.ecior. Tu the mai% ai reading people hewaas only
a canîihig hypocrite and a mc'rc.îless tyrant. Tîme, ihat
sinuîens ail asperities, bas dutled. the ttcenesao aite
with whîich bis ntetnory a regirded. The idng
inîai'e oi tht hero had become Indistinct, but tht popu-
lai impression was not mort lit Thomtas Carlyle,
with bis strong affinity for whoever aras lu earnesi, bis
marveilous Insight, lits scrupuliuq ac(urncy, and
laburiaus researu h, set for himself thetîask of under-
standing tl'e Engliih commonwealth and tht troublous
times that preceded it, above ail iorming a truc con-
ception of ihe grc.îlest inan of thai age. The resui
*s embodied lu "*Thi- Lottera andI Speeches ofi Oliver
Cromwrell, edittd iy Thomas Carlyle." That great
work waa a revolution se lar as the genierat est- nat
ai the l'rotector was rnnccrned. Ail subseqlient
Cromwellîaa writiiîg hns arknovviedged; ita chief
inîiebîedness ta tht wok ai tilt Lheisea imge. MIr.
E. P. Hood's work, noîv repubhisheri on Ibis continent
in a rt.narkibhy c heap and accessible formby Messrs.
Funkt & W.gnails, is hess pretentious Mel siates bis
purpnse wiîba a rare mudesty. It is teaff<iord a clear
and intelligent vicar af the tintes and arotk ci Crom-
wrell, arbile hringing moie particuiarly (nia vica tht
contemporaries who htlped and béndered hlm in bis
achievemenîs. Mr. Hood bas been most successlul ini
the fulfilment ai bis promises. Tht resuit ts a book
ihat wili bc rcad. by many with iascinating interest.
Those abo, bave read Carlyte's arork can read tbis
with the heartiest appre,.iation, arhîte those arbose
tinte la timited arnll find it a most înterestîog and read-
able delîneation ai anc of Lngland's arorthies, and of
tht sitirng tintes lu arhich bts tife-arori aras assigned
hlm.

TitE EARt.v DAYS Or ClillIbTIANITY -13y F. IV.
Farrar, 1).> , F.R.S. (N cw York: Funk & Wagual;
Toronto ; W. liriggs.)

CYCLOI'EDIA OF RELiGiotYs LITERATURZ - Vol. 3
coniaining Tint E irly Days ai Ctîrisîianity. By F. W.
Fatai', D b , F R S. (New York : John B. A1den.ý
-Tht enîerpnbsbng American publîshers, Messrs.
Funk & WVagnalis, have placed tht neading people
oflibis contintat, ind more particalarly ihose iaterested,
in scriptural sîudy, under a deep sense of obligation.
Whatever la rita and valuable in religiaus hiterature is
ai once reprodured ia cheap and excellent tarin. In
accotnplshing ibis, these publishers are not chzrge-
able wiîh litcrary piracy, for they maire arrangeratnts
direct ariîh the autlîo:3 arbose wrîs tbey select for
publication. The many rentiers ai Canon Farrar's
prtvious boots arill exîend. a cordial welcomne ta ibis,
the concluding one ai tht stries on tht sludy ai
the New Testament. By tb':- saine painstakirg
schalarshap, the conscienrious etidy and fresit original
ibougitt displayed in "Tht J ie'a Christ" and "Tht
Lufe ai Si. Paul," tht autior bas reproduced wiîh timt-
cent success tht living reaiîy ai tht pasi, in arhicit tht
mighty movLinents !ie descrihes had their orîgin.
lnstead of dry diçquisition and chronohogical catalo.
guing, there is stl the faim and pressure ai the actual
hile and times ai which tht author speaks. He us not
tht curator of a niuseum showing the reader the ad-.
mirabhy classiiied antiquanian objecta piled away upon
tht shelves, but the guide that conducîs the travelier
ta the fouaitains wbtace fl3w the mighty currents tbat
reiresb, strengîhen and puriiy tht actua i li ai to.day.
Canon Farrai', having for many years made the New
Testament in lis varied aspects an aimnst exclusive
subieci ai study, is pecuhiarly competent for tht

at ho bas underttken. In fulhest sympaîhy wiîh the
religiaus thouglit ofi bis own age, lic is able lt bnang
tht teachbng of the apostoiic day3 into direct relation
ta the prescrit. Il is wuîtten wîth ail the charra i is
frer,- iowing yet flatly cuit ured style. Thent are same
ques;l!'nable specuhations froi arbicit rentiers rnay dis-
sent. Tht author embraces tht oppartunity ta pie
sent bis ideas on wbat is usualhy styled the problemn of
probatioai aler deatb, but takea as a arbale tht volume
is hailed as a valuabît contribution to the Christian
literature ai tht day, and wili be found rich in interest,
instruction, and practical hellulness. Tht sainewoik
is also, republished in cheap lotim by M1r. John B.
Aiden oi New Yor k.
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~HOIGR ITBAITllff.

THROUGH THE 1'INTER.

The neat afternoon the cairn deat air, the bright winter
sunislane, and the dtela fioten snuw, stemed canibined ta
nmalte a tiay in sshtch slragh-stding shuuld lie thc veay acme
of enjoymient. And at svas in a nit oni of 1peaceful, sweet
content, that fautif ber weIl te enjay w4hatever pleasure
offtced, that Ilelen pitpaied for lier ride. %When quite
rearly bite sat down tuosciadt o Ronald anal Sabyl, and il was
<li tbat Mairgaret antd her bgother found lae.

IlVon look a rond dleal more like a snow drop than ynu
do like a rose," Meargaret said, as dit lcissed her. 1"Htlen,
re you sure you aie sarong enougla te go out <c'.day? àha-
ma as su aftaid you %%ail get more cold?.'

"Oh. yps," IlHelen answered. I ferel very well ; yau
miistn't j"rlge frrita appearances, Zlaigie. 1 don't iliik
there as tac hiast danger of my getting nmore caldI is there ?'
ANnd qhe looked at Dr. Waldermar.

INot if ie art careful. " bce said ; but you must consent
to lie well wrapped up, %fi-% Heclen."

Anl well wra1 ped ujt she was,; su isell lihat sbe declared
she could neaiher breatkte lier sec, but Dr. Wrslderma:r only
answered hier witla a suinte, and relaxed none of bis precau.
tiens.

-Wc are going first Ia the beach," hie said, as, after tnck.
ing thie robes closely around Mlargaret and lielen, he tank
has seat. "lThere as no rouge fur pale checks sa gond as
the sea-bretzes."

And, turning bis barmes in the direction of thie shore, a
sssift trot soon brouglit <hemn ta the water's câge.

liow lacautiful it was down therr ta d3y ! A fair, blue
sky srsiled clown on <l'e calrn waters, <bat with a gentlle,
seelling motion laraly bruite aitd rolled shoteward.

hieltrn's ln..k loo'k it al in-ile exquite leace :and beauty
anid restiul fretbness tif the scene ; and then ber tbongbrs
usent slosly back Io <be lasa timm sbeluad heen on the beach.
- <bat night of shilpw4reck, traerrr, and Irirs.

IYou look more as if the roses ssould be willing ta ac-
ktiowledge ),our acquaintance ; and n0w, if yau are ready,
we wall go to them,' aftera briefdelay, sai'l Dr. Waldermar.

"lWe will bave a long ride, if wc are ta find rases ibis
srintry day," Mlargaret szid, witb a gay laugb, as <bey glided
smoathly aver the snow-covered road. But long beore she
was tired or anxious for change <bey bad reicbed Riverion,
and, auzning irto '-ne ul att scluded by-streets, D)r. AVal-
dermar stapped before a low, utspretenîious fratre bouse.

IlW arae you stappang latre for, Guy ?" Margaret claes-
taoned, cnîîously.

But witb the oracular anserer, *"Van will sec," Dr. NVal-
derma. belped <hem ta aligbt, and ]cd <hem round ta thie
souah b ide of the boume

lite ity found a large, sunny garden: in summer a
glass ing, gorgeons mass ai flowers, and leaves, and fruits
Ail was baie anid desolate noir, and in the cold, dead aspect
of the pla-Le only failli cauld sc a promise oi the spririg-
time resurreciion <bat was Io nome.

But an thec warmr,:. suraniest side a! thie garden thie long,
glass cansers'atortes revealed a wealtb of tropical talonna and
beauty, and tald bau safely, bcyand 'he reacb af frast and
ice, thie gardener hadl sheltered bis treasures.

A pleasant-looking man. carryang a basket balf.iull of eut
flotéses. recemvedi <hem at the low doorway. Dr Walder-
mat trac evidenîly no strarigcr, and si-len hie said. I have
braugbt sarie friends ta look at yonî flowers, M r. Gray."
tlie quiet ansawer, *"Tiey arc very welcorse, doctor," was
spoken in a <anc of gréat sincerity as wcll as pleasure.

Frota one bean':fnl flouier ta anc'theî tbe gardener led
them, shuisrng, witlu evadîent lave as well as rrîde, ibe pet
fection af colouring, (atm, or foliage io whicb, tbraugh
skilful cultavation, <bey had atmincid. Roses were tbert of
ever varaeîy and af cveîy tint, and the warm, moist air was
bcavy wab ilîcir pertume. Ilai exquisitc <bey aIl secte an
their delacate treshness, <heui nicb shades, and vels-ety tes-
tuit !and ect bois unlakc'?cy n-erc anc f rom anather 1

"Wall yau take fibis to help yru in jour mernories?" Dr.
1%aldermar aakcd, as lie placed a basket afvaoletsîin lileln*s
bani at the gale.

" For me?" she said, wijtb a beautiful glaw af calant;
"I tbaugbt il seas for Nms Walderrnar."

- he would rather you should bave il," lic answered
gravely. "I 1 ail brinig her to sec bath the violets anai yau
to-matrai; so <ake goud care af both. Miss hlelen."

And warb a phrasant good.nîgbt tbe sleigh drave away,
anr i Hlen cained Iler treasures itoo the sassung.room.

Thty seere ail <Iert watting ta for ber, and <heur deliglit
over <lie basket xas. as great as her asei.

-hase siseet <bey arte l'" Ronald saad, wehite bais large,
grave eyes examaned the violets witb a close, curious
scru<any. ',Sltyl, sec hase they are al serapped cep in thie
green leaves. 1 aucss <bey are little floseer-cbildren ; I
wonder wbîcb God laves best-ilucta ar us?"I

leIn becard thie cbaldisb question. Naseit oîulywsakcned
a Iavartg straite a% sbe sebtspered. softly ' -I tbank lic laves
jon besi, Ronald, far at was luttle chaîdren Jeas said sbonîd
tae tu lata."

îBut dayy aiterseard the simple word wec ta came batk
Ia ber in ail <bru siscet force and sîgnificance ; and ci-et
afier violets u ec to lie assocaed witli sorti of ber s.addesr
as s&IeI as aweectst recollectians.

CitAPTER X.-A CtJIAU) TIAT T<RF.ATENS SORStOW.
"Sauce îhy Father', ara ustatos tbet,

Peaicefol bc ;
Wbun a chaitcnînZ band restrains <lic,

It i lie 1
Krsow Ilis love in fuIl compîctenes
Feeîs the meaere of tby çre:lkne3s;

If lile wound tby spirnt sare,
Trust 1 ini more."'

Another weelc passedl by in peace and bnppiocss. Hlelen
isas tîiw entirehy resîorcd to bealrh, and abile to restiue ail
<lie cluties anal lleasures of ber tlc. Agsin ber days si-ie
Calleai veith quniet. luousebold woik, and constant, loving care
f'or those 'sîose caomfoit dueîentleî s0 largely ujion ber;
witîe thie lleasant rearlangs witb l)r. Waldetar and Mlar.
garet made a sunsbiny brteak in ber lite. anI the cooscious-
nes, ai Mirs. Waldlermar's nîotitcrly atympîaily and interest
gave lier strength and coutage for nîany an arduons duty
antI isksoie sask.

One es'ening ishen D)r. Waldcrmar called, lie footni only
IN r. 11 umîtlirey. anal l'biale, anal 1- eei in tlac sittinr-room;
but an a fuis minutes 1elen camie an, lonkang p~ale and veîy
ansbinus ; eea <lie sagbt of Dr. Waldermir aîaly brought a
faint smala: ta her lips, antI alter the fisst grectings wure ex.
changeai she turned te ber fathler :

"Il'aî site said, I ied very uneasy about Ronald ta-
night ; ite bas seemed duit ail day, and now 1 ain afraid he
hi eally sicle?'

.Nianseose," MIr. Ilumfflîrey siid, 1tnt unkindly Itut as if
lie sias dasasissir a ftiolisb iutegcstaao. "l 'ou are onîy
fancinl, hlen : Ronald was well enougla -at tea-time."

Ilot 1 don't tlaaok he a, nois, ialia," 1 lele insisted
"lie as veay restless an lias steel). and be comîîlrîned ai pan
belore lie sent Io fard. 1 seasit yon would go op and ook2
nt haite."

.Van arc only nervons, lielen," bier father auswercd
ictee is rsotiang more the miatter witb Ronalt <an <berc is

%villh you ;if ite as sleeping lie wall do weîl enougb."
llelen said no more. and witb a sigb took up ber work;

but Dr. %Walderntar, isba bad lîcen watching ber face, and
sais bow concerneal be seas, saad îaasantly:

II'ardon uic, Mra. 11 unibîhrey. lint shat as the good ai
having a doctot an the bouse il yon don*t osale use of bita?
If it seill bc any relief to Mass Heclen, nliy nat let me go cap
and sec Ronald ?"I

lelen'squick exclamaion, "O(.h, if yon ooly wiatt t' ad
plaanly seliat a relief at senuld be ta bier. And Mr. hlum.
pbrey, sayang, "l 1 don't imagine ibere is an>y necessity for
trouing yau : it's oenlyn ont ai liecn's fatacies -girls are
always liavang fancies, Ibelieve , sîtil, if ut suli bc any
satasfaction tu ber 1 shal bce ubiaged tl, )uu ai yoeu ill hou,
ai tbe boy," look thie lamrp and prccedled bis guest ip-stairs.

, elen ian on abead and, ripenang thie door of tbe hit
roota whlere Rn-'ald seas sleeping, shtc led tlic way ta <lic
brd and sraated anxiousiy the resnit of the doctor's examina-
lion.

Ronald lay in an uneasy position, and occasionaliy bie
mnoaned and mas-rd bis liead restlessly on <ba pillais ; bis
face seas fluslied, lias haods dry and hot.

As Dr. %Vadcrmar bient over the sleeping chuld, thse
cbeerung smala: be bad given Heclen as bie cnîerrd thc rooma
passed, and luts face grese very grave. Heclen asked no
questions, but sbe watcbcd D>r. Nsldermar with carnest
ryes, and sarany traed to read bus tbough<s.

As the higlit an Mr. liumplirey's biand flasbed on bis face,
RonaldJ opcned bas e>es ; seutb a troubled., bewaldered ex-
pression be lookcd frram bas fatber to the drictor ; then, a
spasta ai pain can<rac<ang hrs brais, lie moaned and began
ta cry." Iles aotbung, I date say a<'s notbing," Mir. Hlumphrey
said, tbough bus face belted his isards. Il au mnust not bc
Irîghiened, 1Helen. Ronald bus been drcamîng and as dis-
tnrbed by ont presence, <bat is aIl."

hîclen made no rephy ; and Dr. Waldermar, aiter a bni
examanataun and a futte tender, soul.ng ss..ds ta Ronald,
laghtly sliook up bis pillais and laid hein gently an it,. then,
si-it, a seoid or tiswo îr. lluiraphtey. soi lois that Heclen
could net becar <hem, bie huit tlue room, fohlowe:d by bier
father.

Tite slow minutes seent by, and Heclen sea<cbed alaie Ly
the bick and moanung boy. She becard the front doat open
and shut, and lagba steps trng tirugl the: bail past
Ronald s doot ; but no ont came ta lier, anid evety moment
ber distress greis grenier.

l'resenthy bit father came ; witb a slow step bie dreusin<
the bedside and stood itahont srakung, lookiog at Ronald.

I'lapa," Ilchen asked, "seat dots the doctor say ? isbat
are sec Io do fr Ronald?"

Mr. 1 lnrnpby roused up. I>îD. Waldermraatsilh bc back
soan." lie raid. shosely; "b le bas Cenue fat osedicine ; and.
Heclen, the boys are makang a lire un the spart rot; wll
yon sec liat the bcd us made? Vie betier moive Ronald as
seon as possible. 1 sill s<ay here sile yon are çorse."

Watb a sadi bear< Hielen irent ta do bier fthet s biddinr.
.Noi-c Ronald ith <e spare rooma ! then lie must cersaanly
tue very sîck. She faund ber brothera lusy caver tlie C'ire, but
thcy could gave berna inirnatuon. bîhcnthy and swiltly she
ruavcd arotn,, malung thie bcd ansd atrzagang the rooma fot
sthe sîck cbuld. When aIl seal donc she retzroed ta bier posa
by Ronald': bcd. Hit lay as she bad Inat baia . no better,
ci-en ber ancxpenenced ejes could sec <bat, and bier sebole
beait tarent np in prayer <bat tlie doctor reiglit retuîn scion.

lie came an a icis minutes, and wî<li bia Dr. Sullivan
together <bey examuncd tlie boy and beld a lait; cansultation ,
%lien Dt. Sullivan begau ta ptepîarc medacine, and nsked for
seater.

Glati ta escape. Heclen seent for s. auit sent ut up by Phalap.
1< seed impossible for ber to go mia the stck-raoma again
until she krew the seotst. lie beart acbed witli a great,
ndfined dread. She 'cent it thte suting-roam ; ut seas

deserted, and semtb a feeling of utter bclplestness she rat
dosen on tlie sofa behind tht docat and laid her head wearily
on the pillais.

Wliat seas thie matter ? si-at si-as comning to <hem ? She
coulai not icih, but a terrible shadose seemed creping ta-
seatds theta, and %bce (cIa as if ber sîrcngtb, cither ta hopei or
pray. hadt utterly heft ber.

liais long alie rat <litre sit did nat know, sehen the dont
openced :and so-rie anc stcpped airecth<e tbreshold ; she
thanglit it weas Philip looking (or bier.

I ama here," site raid, seithaut raising bier becad; "I-bat
is seanted, Pbhip?"

"'O.%y you," Dr. WValdermar's kind vaice aaswcred "1
seant ta speak ta yon, 'Miss lliIt."

1le close.! the doar and came ta lier: site rase ta tacet
hum.

fl ama lucre," dlie rehîcatet in the <anoli afnc expcctlng
condemnat ion from a judge : please <cIl me tlie warst nt
once."

Drî. Wahdertuar look ber laanas iand sented! lier tîgain an
the sofa. 'l'ere are periodu in hile abiat resemble the dark,
serahalual bonis in nature ihen, abougli tbe air sc strangely

stihi, evcrything semns cîarged wi<b a subite, clec<rîc iflu-
ence ; and ally the falliog ai the tain, or the shuock ai tlie
<cinîier, cao restare tbu atososphere to lis natural calta and
sweetness. Sucb a aime liait coane to heclen nriw, and Drî.

NValdermar saie st. It wriufd bc si"ong ta <îy ta clteer bier
sî-th doubtinî bajies or vain assurances ; butter telliber tlîe
ti<th nt once.

Wit!i quiet Çarmintis lie said:
"'on nust let s<rriuig asnd brave nase, Miss hlelen, for

RZonalal is very siclc."
Il'Tell me wliat I amn Io do., sie said ; and thougli ber

voice iras sait, it %va% calrn and natural.
"ýNohing ici-niglut but test," Dr. %Valdtrmar replied
Wc huav-e given Ronald nuedicine <htat sec hope wiul re-

lieve bis puain. Von father is sit baia riai, andI i vi:h
takte care uf bia Io.nigbî. N'on will trust laia wi<h me, euli
Yeu not ? lias-e sent <lac boys to tell My another i shalh
remra litre. and I hiave cote nase to tell you, arad to asc
you ta takc <lie test yo n eed."

Ilatua I musît go Io<aini; 1 must do samcahing," she raid,
q1uickly.

"lVon must do jnst ishat I tell yan," Dr. NValdermar
said, in a faimta «aga kind lanc <hua in itsehf badl powver ta
enforce ohiedicaice to bis commands ; "lto-nighî, Honald
weill oaa suant1 yrin , ut Io marra%%,, and perhaps for many
to-mofros, lue swatt sant yon, lie seilI require ail your time
and cate, yon naust rave jour strengali nais for bis sake,
Mass lichen."

She ilid not atiempt ta change bis resoîntion
IlWih <bere be danger for the others--fat Sibyl?"I site

asked, sadhy."
-No, I do nlot appiehend any. 'l'ete may be hus, even

for Ronald, <ban yon (car ; do nat try ta look abead nase,
Mass hlelen;, do not sendi glaatay forbodings ttnd rad an<ac.-

patians on belote yan, ta maire yaur svay harder ; you must
seahk nais, as l'ete seaked upon thie seater-ookiag to
J clu,."

Meis. Waldtrmat came at ance and look Sibyl home 'si<h
bier. Dr. Sullivan came and seent sei<b kind, encauraging
isords, speakang ai hope even sehen hope semed dead ; and
Dr. Wahdermar, seba, wehite refnsang ta take the case it bis
liands, seas yet Dr. Sullivan's most valueri (iaend and invaîn-
able assistant, and seas <bere at aIl lionts, tending Ronald with
tbe <endernesi ai a seoman and tht skahl ai a phîysician cota-
laanud, kecpung sealcl cavct Helen, doing aîi bccoulaito spare
bier s<rcngth and snataîn ber fai<b, and proving to lier father
and brothers a s<roog, faithini frit 1, in si-bse sincerity
<bey could place unsuas'ering confidence.

Kaod ociglibours came ssitb effets of service and isards ai
syrnpathy, and tboughahess, gassap.lavang Mrs. joncs gave
daily evudunce of unselfisb gad-will, and wansanly in<crest
and compassion.

Olten during Ronald's iliness, seben Helen fuît the kind
clasp ai Mlrs. Jones' biand, lier eyes svould fi)] and thetse-
proacfUtl <banght seould came:

"l iais coai 1 bave been s0 angry witb ber 1"
She had soiroseini nec.! nase of kundocus and sympathy,

for in bier hanme aIl weere gloorny and despondent.
Ronald langeted for si-eks in the border-land beau-cen lule

and draih bus suflerings seere greas. and, ta acld ta tht
taasery ai bis friends, the terrible spinal dasesise, as it ad-
v-anced, -wiste it heft bis iniid cItai, Iackcd anc after another
oh bus senses, ntaI lie seemed as fat removed fira <liera as

ifalîeady in another world. Blhind. deaf, ansd partially
pat-alyze.!. tc Iay in lis bied crying and gtoaoing seitit pain ;
soacmes calling pittously an) <hite ta came and blp bita.
And witie <brîr beat sec breaking ssi<li <beir sarrau-, lic
crinld n0t recta-e ishat <bey sec so aaxioux ta give-some
token ai thiter lave--the wiLispered, tender isard ta solothe
has fui-crash dreatas, and reiieve bis nervous fears.

It iras a scs'ere stramn for anc sa young as Heclen ta be-ar,
and ta seas no usonder <bat, as <lie days passed, site grcw
pale and <bun, until alie scemcd but tlie sitadow of thebriglit
girl af a monah belote.

Shet utiere! ne complainai. site made no lamnent ; ci-en isitit
ber kind friends, Dr. anid Mn. *.aîdermar, she isas qutiet,
restraining aIl expressions oi grief or soriais.

IlI do nat like ta have iter sa," Mnr. NValdcrmar raid,
afixainusl> une da) <o lier son. Ila uts nat natural, and
we the entd cormes, ana; tht need for exertion is as-ct, I ama
aftaid lshea wlfait entirely. I wauld ratlier sec bier, like
uiher girls, gtving ventu ta ber feelings.

Heclen t: oa% hike other girls," Dr. NVaîdermar said, ith
a sigli. "I seîsb she hand a motbcr ; out lasve and! care sutm
s-eîy useleas, nais."

Andw sit a grave face the doctar loouk bis bat and starte!
for Mn. hiurnphey's. If s <lie tu-iliglit of a euh.!, gray
day.

NN'rtn lic reached <lie hanse Fredi mrat bita in thte hall.
-Oh, doctor," lie exclaimed, in a tant ai relief. "1I ama

gIad you lias-e corne, for liele as sick."
"Ilelen sick 1"1 Dr. NVaîdertmar tepeated, axsxiously.
"Ves, sbe's in tbu siating-raom on tlie sala; shc iain<cd

a litt wehite ago, and sbe's dreadfuhly swhite ansd sseak.
nais"

WNthutnt rher questions Dr. Wahdermar apene! tht
silling.toona dooir and si-nt in. len o lisc'aJo-

Iirgas Fred bl. raid, vcry pale an.! frellte. She smiled
fainîly as the dotatr font. ber bsand, an.! litr calant fitfulîy
came an.! ient.

"Dan't look at me sa sobez'y," site satid, tring ta sp..'uk
chcetiulhy. *'Il ams anly mostlng-believe sick, doctor."

"Sa Ijudge (tris yur laooks,"I Dr. %Vaidermar ansirerca.
asle saS doen byhler. "Wba< bave Von bcn doirig?"

"No:hing ; nathing more <ban usual."
"Wbat made: Yeu laina ?"I

She looked <rouble.! aith<le question.
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1mow dlid you know? Dad Fred tell you ? 1 holie hie

INeyer mina! about thal," Dr. Waldermar sailli quiclcly;
,tell me vvhat made you doe su."

I1 îlotst kriow" hie said. Il T believe 1 was a littletg lia
andl Ihere %vas sameting 1 had ta do, that Ixird my sitenjèîh
a bile ; tht's ail."

1 1 es." hie saîd, in a tone glhat implica! that il was (fuite
enough. Il i arn g'oirg up I'i sec Ronald, iss litien.
IllrnitCe ri t culave ibis sofa unli 1 cone Ibick.'

1 cannot." site saisi, eatnellily. Il Vou dion't know ail 1
have to do. Dir. Waidcrmar. 1 fet iseler nase and i must
gel up. P'apa vril lie homte sooni, and 1 must sec about Ira
andl a gieat many otller thingis."

Il'l'le other things must wait." hie saisi, with a smlle.
;l.*aflt bti resolute. I have confidence enough in Mlaisie
s fret sure tisai site is equal Io mraksng a cul) of Ira fur Mr.

1 umphrey. Andi 1 will engage tri se: bim when bc contes
hone-ht always ternes up.stairs finui, 1 believe-ansi ex.
plain wby you aie lhere."

-,I don't want you t0 exilaira." site saisi, ampulsiveiy;
1 dan't wa"st to stay litre. Vr. Validermar."
lits only answer svas to regarrange thse rsliows anmi, as a

Lbrother would. to place lier againsi theni . then hie lookesi
ai ber witb a smiie.

1 war.t yosir proirOse, bMiss lhelen."
'I ougbt flot Io stay litre," site saisi, saiti a look that

irnplorcid himt te leave bier fiee.
1 wiil undertake ta bce the keeper of your conscience in

tisaatter," hie saisI, with Inuit unyitiding fismness.
Wbhatever g'iiiî you arscur may rest upon me. Give nie

your promise, for 1 ought nos ta stay hrie now, and 1 wiil
nUt go withnut il."

Very unwiiiingly, with a tone gliat expressed great disap-
provai of bier words, Ilelen gave the required promise, and
in silence the doctor revreaved il and waiked to dtis door.

Iwas a long wehite before D)r. WValderm.ar returnesi. The
tîxiiight gtcw grayer ansd daiker. ana! the shadows thiclcenea!
and deepenesi white fielen îay alerne an the quiet rgom, lis-
tening te outîside sounds, ana! tbankirsg lier own sad thougbts.

Mlatie came presently ta, stur the fle anad i ght the iamup.
andi make preparations for tea ; and Phîlîp and J-ced soon
folinwed hier. Their laces w--re very sober as îhey loocea
ai Helen, ana! for theit si. ces she trîed t0 exera. herseli and!
%peak cbeerfsally. Mr. Ilumphrey came an as usual, ttred
andl suent. lic had seeni Dr. Waisiermar up.ssairs, ana!
heard froam bien of Helen's exhaustion, andi the danger there
was glhat, overtasked ana! weary, sige wouid sinlc under ber
t-urdens. Ht hati beard St ail in a dreary. seirssh silence.
Tisat lcen abouit fait seciesae only in ktepanr with the
course of events in his f.smiy; only a piece of the trouble
that had fallen upon his lite. Laneiy ana! foriorti, a mars
%çsihout God, and! 14itisout hope an tse world, hie lookediana!
feit thial, nigbî, ansd helen, as she watcbea! bia, grew sick
with hier great ionging te comlort bîmt.

Watbced aver ana! affcctionaiely tendesi hy Mýatsie's uts-
stIish cage, Heclen sank laio the deep, drearaless sieep 3he
su mucis needed ; ansd fargot, for a bille white, thse ark
shadow that was broiding over bier home.

( 7o be continued.)

TH/E PROMISE!) LANDJ.

1 was once cros.sing a series af unrlulatinC ranges abuitting
n. Mount Hermon wîth an Engiîsb teiunit who was mnaktng

nIerry -.t the utterly barren appeairance of the -promisea!
Xa' Il tuinea! uI, however, thiat hiii altempted i wt

!;etved ta shatpers our observation. and! we tounsi tisat &Il the
hall-sidet; bai ocie been terraced by hunsan bandis. A few
miles furiher on %e came ita Rashetya, whete tht vsneyatdes
b iill flourish on sucb terraces, andi we had noa difficuity in

..iming Io the conclusion tisat the bart tertaces, tram, which

snih the vine, the isighest emblemi of prosperity ana! joy.
r,rnilat teriaces were nouicca! by Drakre and! l'aimser in the
l>esert of Judea, far from any modemn civiliia:ion. Il is
rash te inter that because a place as desolate now. it mnust
aiw3ys have been se, or must alvvays remain so. The Arab
h.stariaa tells us thaLt balah-cd.I>in. belore the baille ai
flattin, set fice t0 the foresîs. andi thus e-ncîrclea! the Cru.
i.aders with a sra o! lame. Now there as scaicely a shnsb
in tise neisthhourhood. In wandering iisrouRh that sacred
]and!. over which the Crescent now waves, ane is amnazea ait
the nunber af tuins that atud the landiscape, ana! thow what
must once bave been the natural tertilîty of the country.
%Vhmncc: bas corne thse change ? is thse bligbt nalural andi
permanent, or bas it been caused hyaccsdenîal andl artiflcti
i..rcursstances, wiacb zay be only temporary? Doubtiess,
cab sin bas ils tale of borrer, but ail trace ubeir destruction
i., Islamism, ana! especially Io the blighting ana! desolating
prenct ai tise Tuair. Tisai short, tisick, beetle-.hrowed,
tsandy.legged, obese mars tha: ce maay tourxsts fina! s0
..i.atming, îS a Turkisb officizi. lie andl lis ancestors have
t.Icd tise lana! since i557. AWilberforcein sentiment bceis
thse represcrntation of tisai sisadow of shadows for Coud-
Ottoman nuIt." The Turkrs, whelher in their Pigan or
Maohamtnedan phase. bave only appearea! on thse wod-d's
ier.e to destroy. No social or civaiazing art cuvex aalyting
to Tutrks but progressive debasement of camy. That lseap
.1 sftarnes in wluicb you trace thse loundalsons ai temples and
jalaces, wisere now tise owl boots andi tise jtckal luiks, was
unce a prosperoas Christian village. (..anied gisal thse
L-hnistianity was pure neithen ia creesi lot gênâat ; y'ea la. hall,
cven .n ils debased form, a tisew andi sanew that brought
î.îosperiîy t0 il& possessrs. The iitoty of abat rtain is the
isiory of a thousandisucb tisnougbouî thse empire. Ils pros-
î'erity les! ta ils destruction. Tise insolent Tustk. nestrained

"Yno public opinion. andi cutbeti by no law, woxsld wiling
,tom tue villagers the fruits of thein labour. Oppression
maires even 'vise mca rnad, ana! tht Christian%, goeded te
niasnts, turnes! on thcir opptessons Tisea foliowed suis-
mission an promise ai fargiveness Tihe Christians sunren.
dceditheir arms. ana! ths fl.sbing cimelier of Islam toîl upon
tise defrnceîcas, ana! thse place isecame a soin amia! hornars
lu foui to narratc.-Tet Contfmps.ary Rdr'.
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1 lura for consolation ta tise brave
Of tise great master oit aur Tuican longue.
,Whsose seoiss, lilcecoioisred gainet-sisiris ln lava,
liry tise tient in which they 'vert engensleresi.
A mensurant, hie aie tise bitter ircad
Of othets, i.ut repaiti tiseir nîeamre gizts
WVih ainnsortality. In courts il( litances
Ile seas a liy word, and! in atreels of tbans
WVas mocktd iy cidren, lite tihe hilbrew pacopbet,
I iimiseit a aro1ubel. 1 tua kntsw tise cry,
Go it,. thisoî bais! head i fruan a gerseratian
Thisa, wantiig reverence. wnieth, islieu asain
Tise sou! can feedi on. Tisere's not rar essougis
For age ana! yautb upon this litile isianel.
Age must Rive way. There wvas nultbotts eaough
Even for itis great port. In lus song
1 lacar reverberate the gales of Fiorence.
Closing open Mi, neyer more -o open -
But iiisgled seitis the sounsis are mtklcdses
Celestiul front Isle gaies of Imiaitlibe.
lile came, ami hc as gone. The preofile knew flot
What manner of mtani sea passsng iiy their donrs,
Until hce 1 assed no more;a but in his vision
lie saiv lisle tarmients ansi ieatiudes
Of seuls condenunea! or parsinesi, ansd bath leit
1Bebind hâia Ibis sublime Apocalypse.

-F'bruary Allantic.

711,E LEPHANT 1V/JO DI!) NOT SEE 7T/1E
.70KE.

Th'e Rcv. Mr. Watson gives a very cursous sIory in illus.
tration of ibis animal's wonderfstiiy long memosy of a wroag
sufferea!. Ont of those pesîs of socaety, Ila pracicai j oker,"
visites! a canavan in a WVest o! Etiglansi fair ana! tried is
stupia! iticks upon an elepisars ibere. lie tursi aloleti out ta
i, one by one, toume gsngerbread nuis, and! whien tht grate.
fui animal seas ilrown off ats guard hc surldenly profferea! i
alarge patel wralped an psper. Tbe unconscsouscreaiure
accepted ana! swaliowed tise lump, but immerlîately began t.,
exisibit signs of intense suffering, and snatcbing up a taucket
banclea!ittt ie keeper for waîer. 'Ibis being givra îoi.ti
eagerly swallowed quantaties af the flutd. ' la i"cres!tise
deligitea! joker, Il1 guesi those nuit; sere a &nfle hiot, olà
feliow." Il ou bas! betten be off," exclaimesi tise keeper.
"luaiess yau wi3b the huchet ai yaun ead." Tise(cal toak,
the bani only justian Lirne, for tise enragea! animal isavar'g
finished tise sîxtis buckeiui, burlea! the bucket aften is Lui-
mentor saatb suds force Ibat bas! lie I.ngerea! a moment langer
bis h ile nigbt bave been fortfeiterl. Tse aflair hadlnot, bow-
ever, yet conclua!ed. Thse tallowing year tht show revisirea!
the saine town. and the foolisb joker. like mens ai bis genus,
unable îo, profit by experience. shoi'ght to repeat bas stupîid
trick on the elephant. He took tsvo lots af nutçis m tise
show witb bam-sweet nuts in ont potket and! bot in the
atiser. Tise etepianit hall net forgotten tise j est playeri upon
bîm, ana! therelore acceptea! tht cakes vei cauiiously. At
lait tht joker profferea! a bot anc ; itut no soonger isas the
injurea! creatuse dîscaverea! ils pungency tha= it stses! beli
ai ils persecutar by tht coat-tails, isoislea bina up by them,
ind ibeld! haeu until tbey gave way, sehen bie feil to tht ground.
The clephant nose inspeclea! tht severea! coat-taîls, wici,
after bhsati discovered and caten ail the sweet nuis. lie tore
ta rags andi lang atten iheir disscomfiteci owner.- Chambers
7ozirtiaI. ___________

A SED4 7TJ7E AN/D A Po/SON.

Sit William GuIl thus speaks af alcohol
il woulrt aise say tisat 1 do not know how alcabol dors

att upon the body aitonether, but ia disease 've use St very
much as a sedlative. 1 do n, a. thinil s mode of action sit
known, but I kaow it is a muast deleciidos poison. I would
like ta say that a very large number of peoplt an society are
dying day hy day poasonea! by alcohol, but flot supposes! to
bce poisonesi iy ir. Ia tise case of a perscn sufferang frin
alcahol disîinctly, I confess I shouhi! not be aIrais! te stop
il altogetiser in mast cases; on tht cantraî, 1 sisoulsi think
il highly desirable ta stap il altogeîhen ; cf course IL mous
depeni! upon the age ai the patient, or whiethcr tisere is any
likelihood af daing bina any gooti ai al]. If thete were no
likeliboori ai daing any good at ai il does nat malter ver>.
mucis wbat ont jirescribes, but if tht patient 'vert a Young
man whosse organs seere Roudl, thai seoulci be a cae in wbîcb
1 shouiti stop il. Tisat is Io say, il a patient camne before
me as a drunirard and! not as a s-ick mars, ana! I (auna! bis
organs flot permnaneatiy dam2ges!, 1 'voulti say. Cet lad ai
tht alcahal at once. 1 shoulti certainly not aiflicipate any
cvii canscquences if hte 'ert 'veli fcd. 1 think il il a pre-
judice, ants an irsjurious prejudice, to suppose Yeu mut con-
tinue tht poison if the patient la well les!. Il tht cvil bas
î.ot gant on ta a girat extent 1 thinle people for th: maut part
would bce wiiling 10 take adviet about the matter. That i%

In say, wherc they bave errea! freim 'vnt af knowledgt. I
thiak there is a Rtal feeling in socitty tisai strong 'vine ana!
sîranig stimulants maire strengtb. I sboula! regard that as a
misinlerpnetalion of tse word stroag, .1rising fromt tht fel-
ing whicb immediately foliows tht application of the stimu-
lants. Tbey have a utrong effecî, ana! people ledl tht ibey
give strenglis. 1 believe Ibat a ver>. large aumber ai people
have falen mbi that error, andi (allen into thetier eveny

day, ai belicving tia. strong 'vine Rives strength."

Muss M. C. Tîtio),ss, a Baltimore lady, bas woan the de-
gre of Doclar o! Pbiioopby, th-: biges. isonasin crer

-accordes! a 'voman in the University of Zurich.
Tata celebration of the Chinese New Year began last

Tutsday night. ana! wua continuerl until sunset Saturdsy.
Pravers we offered in the jasa-bouses, and! candles 'vere
isus-ner ia honoun of tie gos!. On NVednesday. accardurtg ta
tiseir traditiont, ail debts 'vere cancîhes! andi aIl injuries ton-
given.

Tîtîx coranation of thse Czar is annaunicet ta takre place ai
Moicowv on tise 271s Mlav.

'l i !aculîy o! liowdioin Coliege lias expelea! five sopiso-
mures recenthy suspendes! for haiarag.

A -iubitlERt of armeai exp>irs, under Austrian offaters,
have left lelgauns lu join Stanaley ara tut Conigo expedition.

'1mw ieachiing ai musit la the ptulic sibuols of J apan bas
b~ern conductea! for tise îtast twa yeacs by Luthecr W.. blason,
of Boston.

CaRitte lits oft s.te litea alimiagiy on the increase in
(rgeciaiy. Desperate mut-lers and rth.'eries are of almnosi
ciaily occurrence.

i ilt Senate o! New Jersey bas ptased iay eleven l tene a
baill prohiLbaiing tise manufacture or sale oi any aicohalic on

ntoxrcaitng laquons.
liiî anti-slavecy socirlies ai Madrcid. Saragossa andi

Valencia demnans tise suppression af tise tent ycars' service
by emancapaîed Cuitan slaves.

''ticITEV.N miii, in 1'sttsburg. Pa., bave iseen constructes!
out ai tise materials ftrm the cehlsa)ated Main Building of
tise Centenniai Expsosition an I'biladriphia

Il. ofsEsAN oVirginal bas taken oui a patent ai tise
Grman fiatient Office for a machine of bis invention, whicb
is intendesi ta dispense wits iypc-setting.

'lite lisa Jeseish marriage whsich bas tairen place ai
Madida siace tise expulsion ut tise Jews (rom Sptain, two cen.
turies ago. was celebrateal a ltw days since.

Murt. PA~UL Tu.ANîr, a genersius citizen oh Princeton, N.
J., whio a )car ago gave $4ooooo to tise city oi New leians,
glas given an addiîiunai $123 oaa, la cumpîcie tise courege
buildings, whiicis are nase unaer %ay.

Tat Rev. Edwar Ingersoll, D.I).. rector e'nmetus o!
rsinaty Lpsiscupai Churcis, Bufîshu, dîrd very' suddcnly last
week. lie 'vas vtsutng the 5.butcti Home sehen, scateti on
a chair, ie suddealy tel tu tre flour and! exîsirea!.

MtiIIAEL DuNN, jerry bMcAuity's protegé, bas nnw fan
Cour yeass sarrieri on is flouse o! Refuge for discisargeri
convicts ira New Yack, carsng in tisai lime for scoz men.
andi getting rmpltiyagent fon 541 of tisem. Last year tht in-
mates eanct ncarly $13,000. chiefiy by making broutas.

Ir 'vas four years siauce tbe cremation tomnate 'vas erectea!
at Gothsa, whisre ane huadica! crematians bave talea place.
l'eopie an German>', Englana!, France, Russia, Austia, andi
santie in America, bave ai sent their deas! ta bc cremate!
ai Gotha. Tise larsi ycan tbcrc 'vert sixteen cremnaîhans ;
tht second seventeen ; tbanty-!our tise third, andti .irty-two
tise laurîb. Tisent were sixîy-six Protestants, twenîy-eigbî
Catholics, andi six Jews isurat.

AN Italian Professor reccntiy forwardeti tu 'Mr- Gladstone
a copy of a 'vork hie ball pubuishea! on Dasnte, acnd bas ne-
ceive! in rep>. a lette written in Italsan. b1r. Gladstone
ays thet rading o! IlDanste"' is not meiy a pitasuit, il is
Ila vigoraus discipline for tise tiaat, tise inîcliecr, tise wbole
man." Ia thse scisaol af Dante ie - learnesi a great part ai
that mental provision (hoseeven inbignibtani il may bc)
wbicb bas servea! hlm ta maire tht journe>. ai hurnan fle up
te tise iira of nearily seveaiy-îhree ycars."

Tata deatb o! Juhn Rots, LL.D., Edinuurgis. as an.
nouncea!. Dr. as tudiesi îstology wîtis a vaew te thse
ministry in tise I'resbyieraan Cburch. lias vsews, isawever,
becomîng divergent tram. thse standasds, ise dia! nat cair on
tise minstry. lie wsea ittr ion a tigme in tht tansiiy of Sir
William Haismlton, ana! allerseaiss W~ame Masteir of Eng-
iish Lileratute in thse Iidinhurgh Academy, a position he
raccupteitiilliecentî>.. le was assoctieda! vl ie laIe Dr.
Findîsier in ise eslîtursisip of t.hamhets' Lncycloperusa, ana!
ai the lame o! bats deaîb 'vas princapal ediior af tise Globe
Encyciopa.-dia, now beang publisses!.

DRt. EtnvArn G. Lovîx, tht presrit Anatyticah Cbernist
fat tht U. S. Gosertineatt, bas retent>' made soome initest.
iag experiments as t0 tise comparative value ai bakîng pow-
ciels. Dr. Ls)ve's tests 'vert made godetcermint whiai braîs
aie tse mas: caonomîcal ta use, ana! as tisein capacit>' lits in
ibein ieavenursg poweer, tests were directes! soleiy tonscertain,
tise avaitable gas cil cti powdcr. Dr. Love's repart gives
tise iollowang.

Name ai tise Cubic loches Cas
hlsking Pouders. per ce ounce o! Powden.

-Rayai" reami tartat pa'va!tt) . ..... 127.4
Patapsclo"I (aluna pi'waen) s

-Rumtord's' frtsosîssat) (mesS......... ..... 2.
"lRumford's" (phosî'haael aid .....32 7'

liandtond's Noc Sucis. fartSh............. .. i2t.6
Ilantlford's None z)ucis" aId ..... ......... 8435

"Rahead's" Il - .... 17.o
lCisarm" (slum poseder) .... 116I 9*

Amazon"I (ahurn poivder) ...... ............. riit)
"Clevelanud'>" (short wetght %C v .:). ... ...... xt.

"lSes Foan"-----------------------.7.
"Czar I.............. .. - ........ 16
"Dr. Prire's .... . .... 102 6
"Snaw Filie"' <Gr.I's, St. Paul)-------------roa.SS
L.e'is's"I Canruensea---------------------- .9S 2

"Cas gres!"I ycast. ....... ................ 97 5
"C. E. Andirewes % Co's " (ceintasins alun') ....... 78 17*
"Hecker's-------------------------------....92.5
"Gillct's---------------------------------.... 4.2
Ilul Il ............ .............. .......... o0
'la bis report tht Government Chemnisi says;
"I regard aIl alum psrders as vety iunwboitsome. Phos-

phat anti Tartatic Aciti powt!cns lihena-te lhiscr gas; toc
freely in procesu of bakituq, or uinder s-aryiaug climatic

changes suffer cleterioration.'
Dr. IL. A. Mott, tisce former Goverrnmeat Cisemist, allen a

caieful ans! elalsorate examination o! tise van-. us Ihaiing
Powders a! commcerce. reporte! ta thse Govermeni in faveur
ai tht Royal branti.
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OijNisyTHRo AID e.,HUI118g.
TuEr Rev. A J. Calter bas dcciined the cali ta Nel-

son, Manitoba.
RiV. MR. FRi, of the Brandon Presbyterian

Cburch, bas resigned, tbrougb iii bealth.
Di% isioui ST. caugregatian, Owen Sound, have

added $ioo ta the lev. J. Somervilie's salary.
RE%*. MR. llEANiERt, WVardsville, bas received a cail

ta the First l'resbyterîan Church, Cass City, Micb.
TIIE Rev. John Ddribar, Danbartou, Oat. is a ire.

quent contributor to tht ',Scottish Amicrican Journal."
TiiE Rev. R A. Bilkey,af CliristCburch, lZeiormed

Epîscopai, preached at Qîeen'i College, Kingston, last
Sabbath.

AT Sherbrooke, Q îebec, there is a movemient for
tbe amalgamation ot the Presbyterian and Congrega-
tionai churches.

REV. M0R. M.%cK£LLÂE, Prtesbyteriari mînister ai
High B3luff, bas startedi on a missionary tour through
the Cypress countrv.

REv. Tios. G. Siiiu,D.D ,af St. Andrew's Church,
Kiîgston, bas becu uominatcd ta tht pastorate ai St.
Andrew's churcb, St. John, N.B.

hlR. D. ORNI STUON, Whitb>, delivered ani able ad-
dress on " Hindrances ta Sabbath S- hool Worl<," at
annual convention ai tht South Onîtario Sabbath
School Association.

TiiE Moutreal Presb> terian College Philosophical
and Lîterary Socicty, held their firsi public mieeting
ai the season in tht Davii Mlorrice Haill. A pleasaut
and profitabletime was spent.

THE Rev. Dr. %IcN.sh, Cornvdilfarwarded a paper
on - Atopographical argument ta favour ai the early
settlement a! the Bràtish Isles by Celts, whose 14u-
guage was Gaeiic," wbîcb was read at tht Canadian
1 astitute last week.

THE icst ai a sertes ai callege sermons wab given
in the David Mlorrice Hall, by Rev. Principal M1.c\ icar,
ta a good cangregatton, compased largeiy af fir.ds..a
well as students. Appearances piomise a large mrea-
sure ai success ta the couzse af sermons.

CHALMERS CilURcu congregatian, WVoodstock-, re-
ports $1,73S on hand ibis year aiter meeting ail its
Itabîlaties. About 51,300 alibis bas arîsen framo tht sait
o! some land. Tnt cangregation bas added 2zoa a> cr
ta tht si.lary of their pabtar, Rev. WV. A. McK iy, B.A.

ON Fcîday evening fast Mr. James Knowles, jr.,
anc of tht teachers of Knox Church Sabbath school,
l'oronta, was presented with a very handsome sîlver
cruet stand, and a pair ai stIver napkîn rings by bis
scbolars previaus te their adivancemeuî ta the pastar's
Bible class.

THE caugregations of Mouint Pleasanz and lîurlord
have very generously presented tbtîr pastor, Rcv.
Thas. Alexander, with a horst in roomn ai the ont that
died of aid age samne weelcs ago, togeilier with a new
set ai harness, and a balance avec for cats. For ail
which he feels trulv gratefl Mauch synîpatby îs feit
for bis pannrer who bas uow been under paralysîs ai
thr leit side for over eâght years.

AT tbe receut Sunday school anniversary meeting
beld in Knox Cburch, Hamilton, Mr Bluiider, a young
man wbo preacbed very acceptably in this church dur-
ing part ai last summer, was presented witb an address
and a purse conîaiuing $ioo as a token af tht esicem
in which he is beld by the congregatian. Tht anni-
versary was mast successiai. Tht school is prosperous,
and uts finances are in a satisfactory conditian.

THE mîssinnary meeting in connectina with Paik
Avenue Presbyterian Churcb was beld an Fciday c-'en-
ing. Tht pastor, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, was iu the
chair, and addresses wert del'vered bv Rev. J. K.
Wright, ai Landau Es, and Rev. A. Ilenderson, ai
Hyde Park. Among the statements muade was the
fact that there are now upwards af 1,000 Presbiîe-
rian ininisters in Canada, with avec 750 cangrcgaians.

TISE annual meeting ai Knox Church cangregation,
Lisiowel, was held in the basement ai tht churcb an
WVcdnesda,- evenîng, the attendance bting large.
From, the tteasurcr's report it appears ibat the ordîn-
ary receipts af tht congregatian were $:.835 ta.
There is a mortgnize an tht muanse cf 5$2.ocu, with a
sinktug laznd of 51,5oo mier ut. Tis is Vie only
debt af tht congregatian, whosc finances arc tn cvery
respect in a mobt fi.uuisbtng condition.

the First Presb :erian'Cburch, St. Mary's,was recently
held. The a .en ar ce w.ss larger than is customary on
such occastors. 1 ae chair was occupied by R-!v. Mr.
McAlpine, who gave a vivid* accaunit of the Foreign
Mission woîk and colleges. The Rev. Mr. Penman,
Nîsscuti, pnke in teference to the French population.
The Rev. MNr. la.nion, Stratford, gave a very intcrest-
ing and precîse iýcount of the Hlome Mission wosk.

111E S.îbbath set by the Preshyterians of Gorrie ta
hold their anniversary services was anc of the
stormiest af &he season, yct the church was well
filed bath înorning and evcning to listen ta the Rev.
John Burton, af Toronto, wvlio delivered two elcquent
and carnest scîmons. On the following <Mlnnday)
evcnting Ni r Burton gave a lecture on ' Godâ Wonder
\Vrîtieg an the Hecavens." A severe snow storm made
a large attendance impossible, but those assembled
were delighted with the lecture.

FýRo'î the annual rep rt af Division street congre-
gation, Owven Sound, it is learncd that the net increase
ta the communion roil during the year is sevcntecn.
The number on the rall is 2!62. The Sabbath school
nuinhers 2z6, wtth twenty-four teachers and cfftzers.
l>uring the year a L-idies' Aid Association was organ-
ized. ýt raised $537 5o for iurnishing the nieur church
the congregation purpose erecting scion. The total
amnount raised fac ail purposes during the year was
$z 90<). The managers begin 1883 with a balance on
baud ai $246 53.

TiiE anniversary ai the dedication of Knox Churcb,
H.t.nbton. was observed an the 2ist uit. The Rev.
George Barnfield, B.D, cf Brackville, prcached very
apprapriate sermons in the morning and evening. On
Monda> evtning a social tea was given by the ladies,
ai ter which Mr. Barnfield gave a most intecesting
lecture on Egypt, its temples, pyramids, and people,
and showed many curiosities which be braught fram
the land cf the l>haraohs. The lecture was a rare
treat. Although the weatber was stormy the large
church was fiiled witb an attentive audience. The
procceds ot the anniversary amounted ta $282.

A bsltkr tîme ago a vecy pleasant time was spent
in the basement af Z an church, Dundee Centre, at
the annual entertainment of the Sabbath school. The
schaol, fram the last report furnisbed, secms ta be ini
a 6i u-ishing condition. Number an rall, i4o. Aver-
;age attendance, î:o. Average collection eacb Sab-
baîth, $ 155. N amber af teachers, 14. WVarkers in ail,
io, havirrg begun the new year witb an increase in its
staff. Amid ibis annual merry-making the manse in
many ai its wants was kindiy remembered, reciving
forty three gifts, anc ai wbicb was a kindly letter ad.
dressed ta the pastor and bis lady, wbich was pressedi
in bctween a roll af buis, " ta be appropriatad as they
decmed best."

ST. JANLS' Presbyterian Cburch, Landan, af wbich
Rtv. D>. MNcGillivray is pastar, aiter extensive improve-
ments, was reopened on the 4 h inst. The apening
services wece canducted in the morning by the Rev.
D. Camelon, ai Vasughan, and in the afternoon and
evcning by the Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, Toranto. Over-
fla).'îng audiences attended these services. The
d.sco..rses were able and appropriatc. L.beral con-
tr.lbutions were ruade ta the improvement fund. On
the :ollawing evening a succesbful social meeting was
he.d, ai wbîcb aiddresses were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Camelon, Kirkpatric.k, J. A-. Murray, Lcor.ard,
Gacîz, and others. Si. James', Landon, starts out an
a new era of prasperity.

TIIE annual meeting af St. Andrew's Church, ''Vil-
lianistown, was held recently. Aiter devotional exer-
Ciscs hy the pastoir, Rev. Alex. blacGillivray, A. T.
Grant, Etq., w.ttden, was rnoved inta the chair. The
different reports indicated bath growth and liberality.
Thre revenue irom ail sources was upwards of S8 cao,
muade up chiefly as foliows - For ahterations and ad-
ditions ta the cburcb, S6. zoo. The work an the church
was cammencedi iast surrmer, and ail the iunds requi-
site for carrying it an were collected duriuc tbe year.
The building is entirely frc af debt. For sîipend
Sca have been paid ; for autbuildings at mnanse,
$3:2 ; for beautîiyînZ grave yard, $45 ; scbemes ai
the Cburch, $45o. The Sabbath school repart shows
ain average aitcudance at the two scbools con-
nectcd witb the cangregation cf i30. The amaunt
callected by the school foots up ta the handsame surn
af $3z8, eut cf which the chandeliers <or the churcli
,xrc purcbased. The repart af the session shows a
membmhsip of 225, nearly double what it was five

THE annual missionary mectine in ç-onnection with j years ago, at tht settla-meat af the prescrit pastor.

The report of the L %dies' Aid Society shnwed that
îbey badl callected during the year $385, which
went towazrd furnishing the church, etc. In addi-
tion ta this, thcy presenied their pastor on Christmans
diay with a purse ai $104 S0, ta purchase a pal.
pît gown. Aiter the business, the ladies cntcrtained
the large cangregation present ta tea. Among the
pleasing features ai the meeting was the presentation
to Mcr. 1). Campbell ai a gold.beaded cane, in ac-
kuawledgment af many valuable services rendered ta
the congregatian during the past fifty years.

TIrE annual report of St. Paul's Church, Montreal,
states "that notwitbstandiug the Iengthrned 'vacancy,'
tbe Cburch services bave been efiiiently maiutained
during the year." Tbougb Sc. P.tut's bas not suffered
s0 severely as saine congtegations have donc while
without a settled minister in charge-, it is net in a
position ta report so eucauraging a state af affairs as
it would otberwise do. The variaus departinents ai
Christian work have been maintained with gratifying
results. The changes in the -ommunion rall are as
foliows : Reported la-t year, Sz ý; now an the rall,
499q; decrease, 27. The removals were as faliows :
1ieyand Mlontreai, -0; within Mlontreal, 15; deatbs,
ig; total removals, 54; addedto the rail,# 27; net de-
Crease, 27. Number ai baptistns duriug the year, 9 ;
mnarria-ges, 2; burials, 26. There has been an unusual
increase in the number af deaths daring the vear. The
following sumniary ai revenue and contributions imdi-
cates the financial position ai the cangregation :Re-
ceived by the Board ai Trustees, per accaunt,
58,003 58 ; special collections fa: the poar, $343 42 ;
recetved by comnittee for schermes ai the Cnarcb,
$5.229 ; paid Queen's Coliege Endawment Fund,
$S25 i paid Pre!shyterian Coliege, Mantreal (special
subscriptions), $i 1875 ;paid Temporalities' Board Ex-
pense Fund, $2 340; paid House af Industry and
Refuge. 14 540; paid General Hospital (by subscrip-
tion), SI 330 ; the Sabbaîh Scbaol Missionary Collec-
taons, $29o ; the Women's Aid and Dorcas Societies,
$663 75 ; sundry benevolent purposes-cbaritable in-
stitutions, aid Io weak congregations, church building,
etc., etc., $2,250 ;total $27,6S9 75. The repart makes
grateful recognition af the return ai Dr. Jealcins te
Montreal wiih restared health and streugth. He is
once mare able to render efficient service in the cause
ai Gospel.

i iE annual cangregatianal meeting ai Zon Pres-
byter;an Cburcb, Brantford, was held in the basement
last Wednesday nigbt. There was a large atteadance,
and cansiderable interest manifested in the praceed-
iugs. Dr. Cochrane presided, and aiter devotional
exercises, muade a few remarks, iutraducing the busi-
ness af the meeting. The report cf the kirk sessian
far the year was first submitted. It mentioned among
other matters that Dr. Cochrane was now corn-
plettuig hts twcnty-first year's ministry in Brantford-
that in June last he had been hanaared with the
highest gîft in the Presbyterian Cburch, the Moder-
atorship ai the General Asýembly, and had also been
appoinîcd Depaty ta the Churches in British Columu-
bia. During the year ninety five members have been
zidded ta tht membership ai the Church,but the number
of disînissions ta members Ieaviug the city, and dcaths
in the cangregation were almost equal ta the number
-added, leaving the presenit membersbip ait 5",8. The
Sabbath school reports shawed ibis departuient ta be
in a satisfactory condition. The new class-rooms
added by the enlargement of the cburcb were specially
referred to as giving enlarged accommodation,
which was s0 much needed in past years. The
treasu'cer's repart, submitted by Mr. WVm. Grant,
sbowed the contributions far the *year ta bc $6 6oo.
'Mr. J. K. O»borne, who next submitted the Building
and Imiprovement Cornmittee Report, statedtchat it was
expected the church wauld be reopened tawards the
end af blarch, and that when corrpleted the audience
raamn for commodiousness, camfort and elegance, wiUl
bc second ta noue in Western Ontario. In presenting
the report, Mr. Osborne aslced the church te accept
thet wo large, handsome sîaincd.glass windaws in the
transept as a giftirom hitîseli. Thegiftwascordially
accepted, and4 a hearty vorte ai thanks given Mr.
Osborne for bis liberality. A vote of tbanks was alse
tendered ta tne ladies and the Young Pcoples Associ-
ation cf the church for their contributions towards the
lunds. On the bo.ard of management Ma>-yor WVatt
was re elected by acclamation, alorig with Mr. jas.
M<.Laren tud r.Vs Oliver, af Dow Park, ta fi11
the places of rctîrang members. MIr. '%Vm. Wattj.,
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and Mr. G. P. Buchanan were appointed auditors for
the coming year. On m-otion of Mr-. A. Spence,
seconded by Mr-. Ged. Watt, the board of manage-
nment were recommended to replace the large window
above the main entrance of the church by a siained
glass window, in keeping with the rest. The meeting
was very harmonious.

THE new' Preshyterian church at Camnpbellford was
opened for Divine service on the 28th uit. The ser-
Vice% were conducted in the niorning and evening by
the Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's College, and i
the afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Torran ce, of Peterboro'.
The building was filied to ovei flcwing at ail the ser-
vices, an-d the sermons were listened to wiih marked
attention and mnuch appreciated. The church is con-
sidered a very handsome edifice, is built of red brick
on a commanding elevation, and seated for 430 wor-
shippers. There is no pulpit, but platform and desk,
and the seats are neat and substantial. It is well
lighîed, well verailated, and beated by hot air from
furnaces in the basement. The cost, 'when the
spire is completed, wiii be about $8,ooo. On the
Mondl(Y evening tea was served in the basemnent
by the ladies of the congregation, and at half-past
seven, when the chair was taken, every available seat
in the church was found to be occupied. Interesting
addresses were deiivered by the Rev. Dr. Neill, of
Seymour, Rev. Messrs. Carmichaci, of Norwood, and.
Chapman of the C. M. Clxurch, afîci- which the Rev.
Mr-. Mitchell, of Belleville, spoke for an hour, securing
the rapt attention of a delighted audience. Duriing
the course of the everiing the Rev. Dr. Neill was de-
ptied by the ladies of the congregation to make a
presenation to Mrs. Sutherland (the pastor's wife>) of
an elegant silver cake basket and pickle cruel, and
also to the Rev. Mr. Sutherland a fine set of silver
niounted harntss, as expressive of the regard in which
both are held by the congi-egation. Mr-. Sutherland
britfiy replied, expressing thanks for such an unex-
pected manifestation of kindiy feeling and esteem,
nientioning that this was but one of the many acts
of kindness wbich he and his famuily had received from
the congregation, and also gi-aîefuuiy acknowledging
their readiness to co-operate with him in cari-ying on
the Lord's work. Mr. Robert Cock, Secreiary-Treas-
Urer of the Building Commitîce, made a brief state-
nient of the Oresent financial position and prospects
of the congregation, which were very encouraging.
Hie then in the name of the Commitîee acknowledged
certain special gifts, which had been made by thr-e
ladies of the congregation, viz. : a handsome pulpit
Bible and psalmn book from Miss jane Dinwoodie,two
elegant chairs for the platform fi-cm Mrs. A. Wilson,
and a beautiful cburch dlock fromn Mrs. T. S. Porte.
The îhanks of the congregation were enthusiastically
given to the donors for their splendid gi(îs. The col-
Lections at the Sabbath services ai-d the proceeds of
the sorce amnounted to upwards of $400 clear,

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE.-This Presbyîery met at
Barrie, TuesdaY 30' h j nuary. Present nineteen
Mninsters and seven elders. There was not much
business of public interest. Session Records' were
Caled for examination. Those produced were ex-
eniined and aîtested ; and the clerk was direcîed 10
notify Sessions which failed to send in their records
that these will be called for- at nexi meeting. Leave
was givep 10 the Moderator of East Nottawasaga, etc.,
to inoderate in a call when desired ; the same bt the
Moderator of Knox Churcb, Oro. A deputation was
apPointed 10 deal with a malter of diffi(ulty arisen in
2nd West Gwillimnbury. Leave was given 10 the t-us.
tees Of Ist Tecumseth tb seil the manse Pioperty, and
to ailow the Methodist congregation in Tottenham to
Use the. church there until their own church b. ready
for Occupation. Next meeting of Presbytery : last
TUesday of Mai-ch at Barrie at ii a.n.-R. MOODIE,
Pr'es. Cerk.

read and confirnied. A committce, consisting of
Messrs. Beaitie, McCrae, Windel, and Russel, wvas
appointed te draft a minute expressive of the feelings
of tbe Presbytery îoward tbe laie Col. Haultain.
Requesl was made for moderation in a cail at Carl-
wright and Ballyduif. Upon motion of Mi-. Bennett,
tic petition was ordered 10 lie on tice table utu a
report shail have been received from the commitîe
appointed te take sîeps te remove the arreai-s of
stipend due from those congi-egations te their foi-ner
pastor. There was read a vei-y courteous letter from
the Presbyterian Womnan's Foreign Missionary Associ-
ation , tien in session in St. Paul's Chai-ch, invitinig the
Presbytery te join îhem at tea ai six o'clock the same
eveaing. Thc ladies were îhanked for their kind invita-
tion, and regret expressed thai owing te a previotis
engagement the Presbytery couid not accepi of it. Mr-.
Cleland reported on the subjeci of Home Missions.
Report was received and adopted. The Presbytery
resolved te instruct sessions to forward their records
for examicatien aI nexi meeting. Messrs. Beattie,
Mc Crac, Cameron and Russel were appointed a com-
milice on Temnperance ; Messrs. Toi-rance, Jarnieson),
Sutherland, and Roxboro a commiiîee on the S tate of
Religion ; and Messrs. Carmnichael,- Bell, Clark, and
Henderson a commtce on Sabbath Scboois, thc fi-si
narned on each committee te be Convenex- thereof.
Trhe Presbyiery nexi considered certain remits sent
down from the Assemnbly. The remit on the mode
of appointing standing committees was fi-si taken up;
this occupied th-- remainder of the afternoon sede-
i-uni. The further discussion of the Remit on Theo-
logical Education was deferi-ed until nexi meeting
of Presbytery. At eight o'clock thc Presbytcry
adjourned for an hout te give mernbers an oppar-
tunity of visiting the meeting of lhe Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, in session in St. Paul's
Churcb. Mi-. White, formerly af Warsaw and Dum-
mer, requested the Presbytcry te takce the usual steps
le obînin leave from tie Assembly for him te retire
firm the active duties of the ministry. Messrs. Cie-
land and Bell were appointed a commnitîe te prepare
the papers necessary in the case for presentation te
thc Assembly. It was agi-ced thaitich nexi meeting
of the Presbyiery be held at Cobourg on the
second Tuesday of Mai-ch, ai eleven o'ciock a.m..,
and that the fi-si evening of tic meeting be de-
voîed te a conference on the S tale of Religion,
and on the suljcis of Temperince and Sabbath
S :-hoois. Tie evening meeting was appointed te be
held ai half-past seven o'clock, io çwhich the public
generally ai-e te be invited. Mr-. Bennett moved the
resolution, notice of which he had given three months
before, in reference te an increase in ministers' sti-
pends within tic bounds. It was moved by Mi-. Car-
michael, seconded by Mi-. Sutherland, and ucani-
ciously adopted,-That the Presbyticiy cordiaily
acquiesce in the view Mr-. Bennett has presented in
his admirable report respecting the siipend paid te
ministers and the means proposed te increase thc
saine, thank hum for tie report, and recommend tiat
il be prinled and copies thereof distributed among oui-
congregaiions. The Presbytery agreed te adopitich
foilowing fanding in reference te the death of Lieut.-
CoL. Haultain : IlWhile bowing in humble submission
te thc wise and sovereiga will cf Gad in the sudden
removal of oui- dear brother and co-Ps-esbyter, Lieut.
Col. Haultain, we cannot refrain tromn placing on
record oui- sense of the gi-cal loss whicb we have sus-
îaiced. We would bear tesîimnony te bis eminent
services in tie Churci of Christ, as shown in bis
readiness to sacrifice timne, money, and strengtb for
the production of the best interests ot bis feilow-men
and the. glory of bis Saviour. While as a Presbytery
w. feel oui- ioss, we desire te express oui- deepesi sym-
patiy wii bis bereaved wife and aged mother, and al
tie members of his bereaved famuly. We wouid assure
them of oui- prayers thaltih Comforîer may dwell in
their hearts in ail fulness, and thai îhey ail may,

$ÂBBATH $UIIOOL TEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Feb. 25,
1883. 1

ANANIAS ANDS SAPPHZRA. Act A.

GOLDEN TE-XT.-'" Lyicg lips are abomination to
the Lord. "-Prov. 17, *22.

CONNFCToNt-The gi-cal revival cecticucd. There was
great unily cf love and labour. Many of those who had
property sold it, and gave the mcney to tie chui-èi. Every-
one seemed te have a care for everycce cisc. Bai-cabas is
specially mentioned for his benevolence.

Noiîs.-Ananias, Greek for "I lacaniai " "«mercy o/
God. " Nothing is known cf him, except fi-cm Ibis account.
Sapphira, " beauh/iif," fric the precieus stoce sapphire.
The disciples were net compelled te sdIl their lands or pos-
sessions; ibis was a voluntary act of love. Acacias wished
te gel the credit cf hcly love and zeai, and of giving the
whole, white selfishly keeping cne portion for himself. If
was dt-ceiving tic aposiles and a lie 10 Ged. Satan, liat
ik,"Ilcnemv," thc great templer and eue-ny cf man, the dcvii
(job i : 6 ; Matt. 4 : 1. Community of goeds, the
peventy af some caused the benevolence of others ta aboucd,
an-d a commuuity cf gcods among tic early disciples.
There was ne foi-cible taking cf preperty, uer was there any
abolition cf the rigit cf personal propei-îy, as Petei-'s ques-
tion clearly shows. "lThei- ccmmucity of goods was ne
j ýici stock cnmpany like that advecated by commucists, in
which each one dlaims a share, but il was a fie. contribu-
tion, as (ai- as was necessary 10 relieve the wacts cf the dis-
trc-sed." (i u>

1. Tua j UDGMENT cN ANANAS.-Vcr. i.-Ananias:
good cames; berne by people cf bad principles. There
neyer was a revival yet, but Satan ti-ied te work some mis-
chici in il!1 If he could only get hypocriây imb the heartu and
lives cf the disciples, hie would be quite satisfied 1 So he e-.
ticed ihis mac and ssomac to pretend to great and unusumi
benevelence. but keep back part oftthe mocey for themselves.

Ver. 2.-Brought a certain part: if they had corne
and given a hait, or two-thii-ds, or any portion cf the prie,
and told the truti about it, il would hive been thackfuliy
receivcd. But perhaps they were jealcus ef tie praise Bai-c-
abas gel. The prcpcrty sold migit be small, acd the
amount ieserved insignificant; but it was the deccit and
falkehood that was condemned.

Ver. 3.-Peler said:. Perhaps Peter could cet tell hotu
hie knew ; but hie did know. lie was led by tie Spirit di-
rect te the truth-îhat ibis mac was acting deceitfuuiy. And
he chargt-d Ananias with having ailowcd Satan to f111 his
heart. Let us watch against Satan's entracce!1 Wrong
thoughts-thec wi-ong words-tien wrong actions. It is
like the let'ine out cf wa'ci-.

Ver. 4.-Was it net in thine own power ? H.
might have kept hi.: property. lie might have sold il, and
kepi- the mocey. He might have given a part cf the mocey.
He had nc moi-e necessity laid upon hiin tian ail mcn bave
-to ccjoy Gods' gifts, and make others happy as fai- as they
cari!

Ver. 5.-Gave up the ghost : Gad punished thiigi-cal
deccii by a great judigment. And wc may be safe in sayîng,
that the sta-oke ci God's iand on Acaciias and Sapphira bas
donc a werld cf good in keeping people fricmdeccii and lies.

Iwas ne "fatal coincideace," or suddcc apoplexy. Ilwas
Gcd's iand in jttdgment.

Ver. 6.-The yeung men arose : thieIlyounger'
men ; perhaps as opposed to Il the elders.'" Tic vouniger
brethi-en ; accustomcd te aci where bcdily activity was
required. So il would be now-the youcger and moi-e
active mec wculd volunteer thei- services in any suci
cmcrgercy. Buried him: in the East buriais ai-c ai-
ways on the same day as death. In other, or cooler, coun-
tries, il is diftei-ent. In Qazebec Provinçe, the law /orbids
burial till tic .day afier deati.

Il. TiîE JUDGMENT ON SAPPiliRA.-Ve-. 7.-Three
hours af ter: ic thei- simple mancer of lite, probabiy
somte cf tihi-du-ten lived and sleik in thatl "upper room Pl
-for il was, very likely, tic same room as at pecîecost-
and all day ]onerIlthe meetînte'" would b. gcîng on.

Ver. 8.-Teil me . . . Yen, for se much : Sap-
phira, whe had plcrted ibis wickedness witi ber iusband,
had another and a lasi opportucity of speaking tic t-utt, and
rcpenicg cf lici- sic. Sic choee to utuer a solemn lie. A
te;ihle warnicg to us 1 Liai-s will b. shut out fi-cm Hea-
yen. Rev. 21 :8; 22:15.

Ver. .- Agreed te tempt the Spirit: te i-y 10 de-
ceive God: as if 10 put him te the test, wielheî, he could
ficd cul or punihibis sic. Behold the feet : tic ycunger
brethi-en were just uow prcbably coming in fi-cm burying
Acacias. Peter was moved by tic spi-it to prophecy ber
imrnediate death.

Ver. io. -Fell down straightway: sic died on tie
spot. The young mea gave ber but al. Acd her name and
chai-acter remains tor- a beacon, Ici warn us away from ici-
sie!1

M1. THz EFFECT.-Ver. i .- Great fear camne: ail
tekli e solemnnity et heicg heneati the cye and knowlcdge
cf God. And those tempted to other sics as well as lying,
would fear an-d repent. Hypocrites would fear te, joie tic
churci.

PRACTICAL TEACIiINGS.

i. God provides a place for us, ticugi we may refuse to
fill il. Acacias might have stcod beside Barnabas, as a
becefacror and fatier cf tic chai-ch.

2. Satan is always tcmpting us te keeP back somnethiag
fm G-d%
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@UR !OUN O£sOLKS.
AN ANGEL'S TOUCH.

One evening, not long ago, a little girl of
nine or ten entered a place in which is a
bakeg oery and saloon in one, and asked
for five ' worth of tea. " How's your
mother," asked the boy who came forward to
wait on her. " Awful sick, and ain't had any-
thing to eat all day." The boy was just then
called to wait upon some men who entered
his saloon, and the girl sat down. In five
minutes she was nodding, and in seven she
was sound asleep, and leaning her head against
a barrel, while she held the poor old nickel in
a tight grip between her thumb and finger.
One of the men saw her as he came from the
bar, and after asking who she was, said:
"Say you drunkards, see here. Here we've
been pouring down whiskey, when this poor
child and her mother want bread. Here's a
two-dollar bill that says I've got some feeling
left." " And I can add a dollar," observed
one." "And I'll give another."

They made up a purse of an even five dol-
lars, and the spokesman carefully put the bill
between two of the sleeper's fingers, drew the
nickel away, and whispered to his comrades:
" Just look-a-here-the gal's dreaming! " So
she was. A big tear had rolled out of her
closed eyelid, but the face was covered with a
smile. The men tip-toed out, and the clerk
walked over and touched the sleeping child.
She awoke with a laugh, and cried out:
"What a beautiful dream! Ma wasn't sick
any more, and we had lots to eat and wear,
and my hand burns yet where an angel touched
it!" When she discovered that her nickel
had been replaced by a bill, a dollar of which
loaded her dowrn with all she could carry, she
innocently said: " Well, now, but ma won't
hardly believe me that you sent up to heaven
and got an angel to come down and clerk in
your grocery."

ROBERT HALL'S ADVICE.

Robert Hall was a great man; very few
men have had an intellect of greater breadth
and power. He wrote these words to the
young:-

" In view of the final issue of the contest,
we should find little cause to lament the as-
tonishing prevalence of infidelity, but for a
solicitude for the rising generation, to whom
its principles are recommended by two motives
-with young minds the most persuasive-
the love of independence, and the love of
pleasure. With respect to the first we would
earnestly entreat the young to remember that,
by the unanimous consent of all ages, modesty,
docility, and reverence to superior years, and
to parents above all, have been considered as
their appropriate vi/rtues, a guard assigned by
the immutable laws of God and nature on the
inexperience of youtb; and with respect te
the second, tbat Christianity prohibits no
pleasures that are innocent, hays no restraints
that are capricious ; but that tbe sobriety and
piwfty which it enjoins, by strengthening the
inte1heetual powers, and preserving tbe facul-
ties of mind and body in undiminisbed vigour,

lay the surest foundation of present peace and
future eminence."

"J'LL PUT IT OFF."

Some little folks are apt to say,
When asked their task to touch,

"'ll put it off-at least to.day;
It cannot matter much."

Time is always on the wing-
You cannot stop its flight ;

Then do at once your little tasks:
You'il happier be at night.

But little duties still put off
Will end in "Never done;"

And "By and by is time enough"
Has ruined many a one.

"FOR ME."

Little Carrie was a heathen child about ten
years old. She had black eyes, dark skin,
curly brown hair, and a slight, neat form.
A little while after she began to go to school,
the teacher noticed one day that she looked
less happy than usual.

" ly dear," said the teacher, "why do you
look so sad ?"

"Because I am thinking."
'What are you thinking about?"
"O, teacher, I do not know whether Jesus

loves me or not."
" Carrie, did Jesus ever invite little children

to come unto Him ?"
The little girl repeated the verse, "Suffer

the little children to come unto Me," which
she had learned at school.

" Well, what is that for?"
In an instant Carrie clapped her hands with

joy, and said, " It is not for you teacher, is it ?
for you are not a child. No; it is for me!
for me! "

From that hour Carrie knew that Jesus
loved her; and she loved Him back again
with all her heart.

A WISE DOG.

A Newfoundland down in Georgia is the
brave and knowing dog this time. One day
Mr. D. L. Adams left his two little children in
a buggy, supposing his horse to be perfectly
gentle, without hitching. But the horse took
it into his head to run away, and he started
furiously down the road. It happened that
a large Newfoundland dog belonging to Mr.
Adams was with the buggy. As soon as the
dog got to understand what the horse was
doing, he ran after the runaway and caught
the reins in his mouth. By the exercise of
great strength the dog succeeded in bringing
the horse to a stand, and the children were
thus saved from harm.

A PLEA FOR FUN.

A little simple fun, if it bas no sharp stings of
discomfort about it, inakes borne deligbtful to
the small people, and although eider ones are
not se willing to show their enjoyment of it,
there is good evidence tbat it does themfgood.
Living is serious business ; death, with ahi its
solemnity, is at our neighbour's door, and, per-
haps, at ours, and there is no time for unseemly
trifling; but because every power of our na-
ture, every energy of body, and mi, and

spirit, are demanded for the task given us,
we are bound to take all the helps which are
mercifully provided to enable us to make the
best use of our powers and our energies. To
cut off humour from our lives is to cripple us
in the race; to allow us no "fun " is to deprive
us of a needed food.

" I DID NOT SPELL IT SO."

In a country school-the school of which I
am the teacher-a largeellass was standing to
spell. In the lesson there was a very "hard
word," as the boys say. I put the word to
the scholar at the head, and he failed. I
passed it to the next, and the next, and so on
through the whole class, till it came to the last
scholar, the smallest boy in the class, and ho
spelled it right-at least, I believed he did;
and he went to the head of the class, above
seventeen boys and girls, all older than himself.

I then turned round and wrote the word
on the blackboard, so that .they might all see
how it was spelled, and learn it botter. But
no sooner had I written it than the little boy
at -the head cried out, "Oh, I did not spell it
so, Miss White! I said e instead of i." And
be went back to the foot of his own accord,
quicker than he had gone to the top.

He was an honest boy. I should always
have thought he spelled it right if be had not
told me; but he was too honest to take credit
for what ho had not done.

UNTIDY GIRLS.

Many girls who are in the evening genuine
ornaments to the parlour, tastefully dressed,
and "neat as a new pin," are little better than
slatterns when performing domestic duties.

I have no- patience with this untidiness. It
has always seemed to me as if Cinderella
herself might have kept out of the ashes even
if she was obliged to stay in the kitchen and
work.

To look well while about house work is
worth while. A neat calico dress, short enough
to clear the floor, smoothly brushed hair, a
clean collar,-and a plentiful supply of aprons,
are all within the reach of any woman, and I
maintain that she will do ber work botter, and
feel more like doing it if so prepared for it.
The moral influence of drèss is undoubted.

THINK of something kind to do;
Never mind if it is small:

Little things are lost to view,
But God sees and blesses all.

A SOFT answer turneth away wrath.
" THE Lord is good, a,stronghold in the day

of trouble, and He knoweth them that trust
in Him."-Nahum i. 7.

PEARL was saying his prayers one night,
and after having changed his position manY
times, and showing unmistakable signs o:
weariness, ho finiished, wben bis grandma, wh'
was in the room with him, said : " Pearli8
why do you pray se long, dear ? Why don'
yeu j ust say your prayers,,.and then get uPi
yen make yourself se tired." H1e replied ji3
an earnest and toucbing way, "Because,
grandma, it is se bard te get a picture of God;
and I can't pray till I get a picture ef God.

11o0
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THE KEY TO HEALTH.

at

lo
m

PUBLlSHER'S DEPyRRNZ.

THE cause of death. lc n t acertainty ihat in fat.Id ieases the « divi à'¶s either
by the brain, heart or iun s. 'e av' 4p is the
effort t0 înalntian a ptrfecs-8htee~ ~i r

Srson's Stoinach and Constpai à -'t. ,,,r,
e -i Heaich Giver." Thtjee The sy Ste mf iropurîties ur il ou%îel Dyspepsia, and

a ases of the Stomach . Liver or Bowels' In
large buttle.s at 5o cents. Soid by ail druggibts.

C ONS JMPTION CURED.

112

'An ~ ~ siciao, yretîrect [romn practice, hav- Unlocks ail the clogged avenues of thenghdp in lis hands by t"s India l3owels, Kidneys and -nr, carry-
missiolty ee f rmula of a simple ^ et le remedy ing, off gradually without4 n g thefor the sbedy and permanent cure L4sutlsptioo, system ,ail the inmpuritj g foulBroochirts, (.itarrh, -Asthnsa, ansd al hrt«t and
Lung affectio ns. alzso a positive and qraa' for hurnors of the secretions - eNervous Dtbiiity and ail nervous co nti after tiîne Correcting Aci ihaving tested its wonderfut cu eu4 p.fr in Stomach, curing Bilious F3, Lys-thousands of cases, bas feit t fi1t% î pje it
known to is sufferiog fel ows. A~utI thiî pepsia, Hleadaches, Dizziness,
motive. a d a desîre to rel eve hunesu e'og, 1 HIeartburn, Constipation, Drynes
wsii stnd fret of charge to ail who desîre t, this re- of the ki,~ Dropsy, Dimnness ofcipe, in German,. French or English ithîfli direc- Vision, Ja Sait Rheum,tions for preparing and usîog. Sent by mail by ad-E i .a
dreiig wîrh stamp, naming this parier, W. A. ryielas t a~ 'uteigo
Noy'940,4 o r' Block. Rochester, N.Y. th jHaty INvouMss, and Gen-

Pwtra aneral Debility ail these and many
1"oSty YeUSL'S ExperInec OG ursde. other similar C plaints vield to the

Écrjptiqp of one of tht best fem laIWaoaned h v ifune o U Ptrsea.jn tht United States, anjd becéd for BLOOD BITTERS.
oni yeanwith never-faîilîoLsc so

mothers foir thein children. [t r es h r i T. MILBT RN & (CO., Proprietors, Toronto.pin, cures dysenteny and dîarrhoea, l i ong Te -
owels, and %n!d-colic. By. gîvsng aith to the

child it restas tig toher Pnîce twenty-five cents a
botle.

cpcarred m ff
:A Iet lacoffila tbey care d

This wîil no4 be your cpitaph if your S G c I L
cough and Dr. R. V. Pierces "Goti"' Dis- Brit, oclr NlPl c. tcovcry" in timne. Tt is specifie for we un Dit- Br-.tr o//fr o ti t.tiog of blood, night-sweats, and the stages of 75 Vonge St. (2nd door north of King Sij~ornocousumption. B Il dnudggtss.

,a rt arriagas d D--aths-.Barrister, Solî or,t

wtýýrt"'tDNG OU LIKS,25CENS. 36 KI'NGST. EASrTORONTO. ny to Loan.
DIMD.OWAT, MACLENNA >W

At Balli'safad, on Friday, Feit. and, Elizibeth M NEY & BIGGAR, BarristeMilit, infant datigitter cf tht Rev. A. B. Dobson, MOWAT. MACLENSAN, DO , Gagtd int monthsanid twenty days. TON, Barristens, Solicitors. No art rthe Maritime Court. Offices, 24 Chu .,1oTitroat, Branchial, and Lung Di OLIVER MOWAT, Q.C., JAMES MACr NAN, Q.C.,
spccialty. Sendi two stamps for lag a JOHN DowNEv, C. R. W. BIGoAR, THOMAs LANG-
îgseli-treatmns. Addre-s VCRLI)'S 'S TON.

enDîCAL AsociATIoN, Buffaio, N. Y.
CAMERON & CCAti

MrRKÀT1NG.à 0F PRKS.BYTBRRY, '-' Sc
BARRISTERS, SOLI fi

LtsA.-A Canniugton, oiat Tuesday of Fpb 64 KING SrREET EAST, T l, T
rua, y. 

- tBituc.-At Paisley, on March s 3rh, at two p.m. t3N OKîssO<-nSt. Andrew's Hall, on Monday. R O K >5'1
Marchit 9 h, at itree p.m. hEiCht 4~
hamt, third Tuesday in Manch, ai tieven ar.AR ISidSA l uWSTsiATot.-Iu Knox Churcit, Stratiord, March SOLICITURSi CON YÂNCBi 3th, at ten 5..t

SAîtsIA.-In St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia, second OFFIC:- Victria ChAas , eicoia str Stf,Tuesday in Mach, aitîhree p.m.
GuiELPH -Ordinary meeting in Chai imers' Churcit, T

Guelph, third Tuesdly tof March. aiten ar.. 1.G. EOIN5ON. M.A. ' H~RBSERT A. .ENT.
KINSoTOsj-Adjouned meetin is to ha heid in

St. Andrew's HX Kingston, onThu rsday, î5th inqt., J C. FERG SNY..I R -et ont n m, M dispose cf i hi reignat ion of Rev. D .'OF MARRIA LICE W-Angus Silars,'Àordained mîssîonary at Gienvale etc. ec alBÛig x n i aPhg--nZion Chuncit, raotfo-d, on tht se neoeHllBidig 1z igSe at)o
Mon * ofbMrch, at haf-past a, yen p.m. IIlîGsthrie's Church. H-Amnston, on tht
second']Cu day 9 March, at two o'clock p.m. i

MONTRK-si.-]r David Morrice Hall, first Tues-
dav>of April, at leven o'ciock ar.

MURot. At Cliioon, on second Tucsday of March, E P I
at ten afr -Jo Divisicn SretCN E P I

(waN Street Churcht, Owen
S . rc hti, at half-past sevesi p.m. ARK
XIa- D.-In Se. AndreW's Church, Lucknow,

on Tues the aoth of March, at half-past on'l p m. ARRIVING i
P.Oricqots . Cobourg, second Tuesday of ib

Marl, ît ie~vcn ai.a
IAaats.-'Aàt Barrft, isat Tuesday of Marcit, at Tht balance of the old stock of winter dé

thven iii.gooda wi be sold out cheap.7PER CT~ ET.si R. J. HUNTER, i

Tie r e .nwtt- Merchant Tailoring andGet-out the Buildings. Interet: 1s- < Noth- men's F'urnishtrîge,
igever been lost. a8th year .prsi çeand

8th in the business. Beat of nfre 3. Pnd for COR. KING AND CHURCE STS.,
particulars if vonhave moocy to 11 TORON TO.N.B.-Costat advanced. inteneat k! up ndprn
cipal guarantted in case cf foneclosu-e.

D. S. B JOH-N STON & SON,
Nkotsators of Mortgage Loans, i

[MNINTHii APUS] St. Peaut, Minn ad___________________

S H.tNE) ~STAN1DARDth
N'~Y~ IRE~~ iFE'A StUR NCE Co.,

(nine dits orth of QuedisStf < ý'., 'IN RlG
Open ever day and heur su the year. Telephote STBLISHÎD

S.s~LLA¾LfHe lad Ofte fo> n__ ,B
Subitig Assurances............... 0o,coo e

-~Itivested Fuocta.................. .. 501,000 ardd
Scboolstiesiring to repl s- es cm.- Asousi Revenue over ................. 40,000 4.

Claiis paid in Canada........-------....1300 000il'..i' sdt "~o Depossîed un Ottawa for Catadian Policy
W »y add e "CO. Holders ...... ....................... 67,000 9

> ~~~~~~Other Canadian Investments ..... ,0.0
qiu St. Jaz4e uJse , New Propaisisreceîved in 1881 2,786
siect fron te. io'dinion. and Atiount of said Proposais......$,coo
Lt very iorwprie«. hsVmg ucse
he stock of th.1 e gi Tea t STANDA,&rD maintains a higit record for its Thi

pehmn u&ts,* liberaiireaten: to Policy-holders. and for its prompt
seulmen ntAÂM - vhiçýtittrates arA e asl-wa

imm"i

SAFE!1 PROFITABLE!
$100 FOR $20 !oO'r4 ~ $500 FOR $roo!11'3 $1000 FOR $200!

ROYALHE NEW ENGLAND AND COLORADO

MNING, MILLING, AND
'~" 17 PROSPECTING COMPANY

OFFERS A LIMITED sMOUt O F ITS

,.~ '~j'JPREFERRED TREASURV ST K, PAR 4L-ES UE Sto, AT $2 PEIZ SHARE.QI THEIE WILL CONTI UE OAD_
asmin-

ieral is produced and divide dsi par
ivalue îs reazhed. This Stock is s f pleterthe development of the Conspant fi mines,

equip them with machmnery, car out urposes__anîd ircrease its ore product.
NO LARGER AMOUNTq will b than

wiii bear FAIR AND HONEST DIVIDENDS.

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE
Is Ouarantecd and Secured, to be

PAO IN DIVIDENOS,
Within Three Years.
ulit tI paid and can never be assessed.

A bsolutely Pure. declared biy, said Company amounting to $ e
This powder never varies. A marvel of purîty The Company is OUT 0F DEB 1' and owns fif-

strength and whnleomeness. More economical than teen mines, also a tunnel site, the %hole compriaing
the ordinary kitîds, and canoot be sold in cotopetition about P~o acres of rich irtineral lands near AIma.
with the multitude of low t-st. short wt-ight, alum or PalrkCounty, Colorado, surrouncled by dividend
phosphate powders. SÔ/d on/y jin cans ROYAL paying mines. Several of its ùfficers have had a
BAîcING PUWD&R CO., xofi Wall Strtet, New York. PRkCTICAL EXPERIENCE in the mioiog dis-

tricts of over TUi ENTY VEARS, and their ability
and integrity is vouched for by business men and

HE SAB ATH S HOO lbest conservative Press, notabiy "
tZioo's

Herald," '*The Watchosan," "Cottage Hearth,"
"Woman's Journal," ' The Householo," "Ameni-

can Cultivator" and " Harîford Courant," have un-
Tea r' Co pa * hesitatingly endorsed its management.

TH1E COMPANY IS NOW SHIPPING ORE
BY RU. OHN MEWERITULARIY, WIIICH YIIILDS $100BY RL OHN MEW1 TO$400 FER lTON.

Early application only will se-
cure stock at $2.Tht Teacher and Senior 'a C.mpanion to The hest references and testimonials given.the Old Testament Sertes of t niternatioa Les- For Popcu; atclr n asapytsonstbegioning with the Geneais, on the PrspcuR ArticLArs dE mpsapiytfirst abbathof Iuiy,isnowr dy. TuteIfriiRA aial Sc,Thtis book wiil be foumd meet a t want in thterse fWrigCptlSok

International System of. S. Less.ons. It preseots 48 Cungress Si reet, Boston, Mass.
the entire Book Of Scri ne in a conec and pro- ALWAYS MENTION THIS PAPER.
greasive 'orm-taksn p th" dropped of co-tection between tht 0. li has a N. Clasa
Exercîse on Bibi, vestigation, iilustnated the E A B iI ID
Book of Genesis
Price 50 Cen er copy, or $z.oo per dozen. t Subscrs s wishing to keep their l es of theto any addres poot frete, on receipt of price. PRESBYTERI in goodicondition,a ave them cor

biand for refer ei, shosild use a inder. W. canC. BLACKETT ROBINSON, send by mail"
Publisher.5 JOIN ST., ToRON'rO A. Strong Plai er for 75 Cts.,

EéÈý AM LES.POSTA G -PAID.
ET . Thesebindersh beenrma presly for TrIe

Tht papers e piaced in theb er week bye ue¶Fjh nd P Vaté. week, thu kping the file complete. dreas,
JuI~~en " 0 CE 0FP THE PRESBYTER N.

kLec ne deiivered at theNfe cf the ession of ~Yr. t'e, UKo Coilege on 7 th April. s88o, tht Rev.
Prof. cLaren. 24 pages. Price cents. K ILGOUR BROTH

Alectur yRev.Piof. MrLatro,Pr e rocents. REMOVED TO4Tht mo extended circulation w ch wiil thusgiven toi is not greater than it de rves."-Can- 21 & 23 Wellington Stre
'l1heca o>Iclty olthe resbyter.» (Opposite tht oid stand),

an (ihurch. __TORONT O.
By Rev. Prof. mpbeil, M.A. rice 1o cents.

Coti e r eluence, and prove AF AA

"Dotrne oi Pymut I A ne Who w c tiisout d Trn it"IDctrin f ljot to t dre w 0 cen ap
or in wi c ur ariicI h ten

tfi 
A 

5om nhen 

e an er COm lete xposiion

ýy Rov. Prof. Co e M.,Magee Coilege, Lo ti 5$5 fl iw i n sn

short spa4tof th enor f Piymouthîsm. '-1ea MES LEE & CO.,
ýda pv*dKan.Ca%-Mnttsei Canada.

' The Askýari nÉtSeripture." y___
"Professor MCLar 8s 4 eltiiteaccede te $72 A WFEK, $12a diiy atomeenewishes of his fren byçi tto thepublic ia Otittit tree. AddressTitup o
est and ermaneut f Sh. ceedingly able iecre. * re We h thatin iaform the lectuyqM ARIG
,ilreceive, as it c tainiy des ves, a very ie IARRIIAGE CERTIFIPATVV

suit for any Province, and ay b sdblHindranc ad He 8to the hclr oaylnoit .bulf-
S p re a d o0 r e s y te rlaîIs m .

le an !tey prited 1euthecr o n y heav pa narmbeain , 
ýRev. D. H acVicar, LL.D. P ce 10 cents an odcntat d. 50 ee e oet

'It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l shu4b db vr Pebt i h wnt-iecopiea a nye adr e, bfr1

'Ceri gt orr ecta xrsIn O r zo m od oqat d ey90, PT n.


